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Quo

drum
Pete .
Kircher

TOYAH IS back on the road a9ain in June •..
having copped the top female smger awards In
RECORD MIRROR and other pop papers.
Tl1e singer will play t7 venun around the country for the

STATUS QUO have

announced their new

drummer at last.
He's 34 •year • old Pe1e
Kircher who played with lh&
Original Mhrors until they
spht up last year. Kircher did

tour which starts in mid June and finishes in July.
She is. also working on a new afbum to follow up her top
selling 'Anlhem' LP which established her u a star. A single
will come out s ome time before the lour.
But fans will got a chan<:e to see her on televisk>n this
week.. On Friday (Februery ZS) Toyah appeats tn a new BBC?
comedy series for teenagers called ' Dear Heart'.

some session work on Ouo's
new .elbum '1982• a11er John
CoQtllan leh the llne up,
berOfe he was invited to join
~~~r,nent1y by Francis

w~1~:/~/::md~f~~•i:~
PJ~\ ~h!~~n:'J~~I~~\ ~!~:.•1~am.
She will also ,ppear on the new Kenny Everetl vkleo show

Kircher joins Quo as lhey

celebrate lheir twenlleth

shortly.

anniversary in the tiusiness

The tour kk:ks off 11 the Shefritld City Hall on June 19.
She goes on t o play: Bradford St George's H•II 2,

Sriush tour April 23.

Montfort HaU 24, London Hammersmith Odeon 25 and 26.

I'm proud to have joined up
with them," says Kirc hec.

GuiklhaR 3f, St Austell Corn wl!III Cotlseum July 2. Poote Arts
Centre 3, Bristol Colston Hau 4, Pr'eston Guildhall 7
Glasgow Apollo 8, Edinburgh Pl11yhouse 9, Newc:astie City
Hall 12 and 13 and Uverpool Emi:ure U.

al\d he' ll be making his tive
debut with the band when
they kick off their massive

Manchester Apollo 21, Birmingham Odeon 23, Leic11ster De

Coventry Apollo 28, Btight on Cenhe 29, Portsmouth

''I've liked Ouo for years.

t..~:; t!~'$l~t:~v~:n~~:e

TOYAH: 'Anthem' follow up.

Newsbeat page 6.

Tyger

Recording hitch
delays Clash tour

unwell
ot Pan Tang
were forced to cancel most
ot the dates on their shofl
tour last week due 10 the ill
THE TYGER$

THE CLASH are due back with a tour anc.t new album ••. but
not yet.
They have been working on their new LP in Ametlca. and
wete to ht1Ve played some live dates next month.
Bui. because of deJay& in finishing the record inc tour will
now be pul off untll latel this year. although the album is stilt
schedulM for release before 1he summer.
The band are ptesantly in Auslratia, and i spokesman said
that they cannot be contacted for furthe, details.
They last playea this country last autumn. when they
play&d a pioneering seven n~hts at Lol'Klon·s Lyceum.

~~:~~~fe':f~J'

he~~hw~~

M"1ng fluld on the brain and
wa$ sent to hospilal for
tests. Rocky was given a

~o~~~ff~~~~r~o~~~, t~fm no1
8

~c~1~oa~~cf.1'}h~sn:;t 3a~e
he was dangerously ill and
was unable to play. This
meant that the sell• out gigs
hacfto be cancelled, wl1l\ 1he
exception ot West Run1on
where the Tygers played
without a bassist.
The Yugoslavian tour has
been put otr and the band
are currently rehear'sing a
replacement for the Austrian
and German tours.
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The Anti • Nowhere League
release a second single hot

on the heels or the banned
' So. What•. 11 is c.elled 'I Hate
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Spandau 12'' LP plan

u,

80Wlt

SPANDAU BALLET releue their debut album
next.month • . . and there's a unique verek)n
coming out as well. .
Th& group have dectd'bd to release a
:~~':m~?!~~n of th& LP as a sedes of 12 •
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Record Mirror

rl';t~c~r!!t ~h~f=~~-wi th

"uniqus" album.

EntlUeCI 'Diamond' the album features
eight haeks. including da(l.ce mixes of 'Chant
No. 1•, 'Paint Me Down' as: well as new
numbers 'Coffee Club' and •1nstlnclion'.
Those numbe,s are released now to DJs
fon, phl ay,ingloin, discos around the country an4
O 1 0 1ad:
But the album in Its entirety and the boxed
s..et of singles are no t relened until

March

12:. The eight singles will c ost more t l\an t he
standaud LP, and witl probably cost £9.M .
They are still trying to set up their British
tour ·which RECORD MIRROR exctusivtly
revelled would be talting plac:e earlier th.is

mon th'

Oates will be arranged for late March an'd
earl)' April, and will mark the firi1 time the
top cllsco group - Who first exploded Into
the charts. with 'Chant No. 1' last year have ever t aken on a proper t our.
·"They are still finalising t he venues, but
the detalls should be announced next wH k,"
said a spokesm an.

Depec e

dates in

Ga•el
Isles

Jam album named 'The Gift'
THE JAM'S album comes oul
on March 12 1 wllh .ii the

u1~1i,::S•!!li,:hGW:!'ihe
1$ the

album
$1xth from th e
trio, who have bffn
recording an t hrough_

Jal~~~ludes both skies ol

!':i
',t!~~"c!!t;:r:.i::::.
All the other nine numbers
are Paul

Weller

c;ompo$lOOns • x cept an
instrument al track entitled
'CirCU$' which is penned by
~S$fst Bruce fox1on.
TM album is also
tWst
10 f.eature a brass section.
Steve Nichol plays trumpet
8nd K•lth Thoma.s
saxophones.. followi"g their
succeulul appearanc&S with

the

• t~~,~~lo~~:~r recent

And Weller sakl that It ls

much nearer the hard sound
that comes over li'fe.
it aiso matks Paul Wetle,*s
first move into t he art workl.
He designed and directed
the co•er, which ls in a

=~d! ::.=db~a\:t~d has a
• find out all the facts
about t he group. An

exclu.sin interview with Paul
Weller begtns on page four.

Steel
Pulse
single
TOP REOOAE band Slee!

Pu1se are bact with a new
single out this: week.

c~~ tm:P Ku •Kt;:,hi~~~

release a number called
'Ravers' on their own

label.

RICO: Spec/a/'s

trombonist.

Their aim for a comeback

Rico's
iungle
•
music
SPECIALS COHORT Rico
has a new single out this

week.

•

The trombone pla_Jer has

teamed up with Spec:lals

mentor Je~ Dimmers who

g~~c!?.~;:~ ~nd h•s

EntiUed 'Jungl Music".

lhe record ls one of ltte few

}:;Je:~r~~.t= u:i:;~

are Sir Horace Gentlemen
on bass and John Bradbury
on guitar - who. wllh Dam•

meJS, have been touring in
Europe wilh Rico.

I The B side is an instrumental track entitled
'R&Sta Cati You•. and is pro,.
duced by Dick Culhell.

Rico and The Speeilil AKA

- who featured on the con-

U~~s~ ~~1:;,:~~Rl,nbi

Co,ent'1. stU<Slo lln~hlng
otf Rico s second album.

is pushed tunher wtth 1

NICK LOWE: 15 dattt tour.

planning stage.
Reading Festival wil I be

held over August 27, 23, 29,
while MiJ1on f<eyne5 Fe5tivat

has been provlslooally

booked in the bowl on July

24.

Jack Barrie who's

promoting the festivals for
the Marquee o ,ganiSation, is
aheady negotiatmo with
sevetal big names, but as
yet he cant confirm any of

lh8 bands bOOk&d.

Last year. Liuy headlined
al Milton Keynes while Gillan

were Reading's bill toppers

and il'S likely that bOth

lestival.s will have hea-vy

metal bands as their main
attractions to compete with
oonil\gton, which is t>eing

:r: ~~~~ ~itl; ,i1~:&UJ~'

tteadllne.
lhis year, BarrtO arid his

orQanlsation will h•ve to face

Nowember.

LOWE

Ex Buzzcock go~s electric
BUZZCOCKS ex-leader Pete
Shelley is going on the road

next montti •• , ma,king his
first liYe dates since he left
the o~oup.
"WIii be dubbed 'Pete

r:~1x~~ ~::;/~riR.
1

singer will be surrounded by
electron~ equipment.

Mre~r.~1s•i~:~~9?.'"

Solidarity Fair Deal
FAIR DEAL in Brixton Mve a weekend of good music
planned In aid ol sollc1arity on March 13 arid 14. Tickets for

both days are al £3.50. Bands to ~lay are 8'1turday 13!

Inspector Hound, The Modettes, Bureau, Wilko Johnson and
the Members. The headliners for that day are yet to be
announced.

lo~._.!~n:~ii:kt~t~:~rffg~:~?e~~~
Jools Holland And The Millionaires.

i~xfri:me~and

SPRING
OUTING
VEJ;~Rfi~:~~::~t~~
~1~!el~::1fJ~~:o-: ~':~~: ~:l09ifl
Edmunds.
tour will

The
cover
dates around the country.
II wltl be the fi.r$t tlme t hat his new band - who go uni:.ltr
the name Nick And His Noi&e To Go - have appeared live

here. although 11,ey played a tour In Amenea With Tll4 Cus.

1
Lowe hu 1·ust released his latest album Nick The Kn.ife·'
- which Is h s (irs:I SOio album for three years - whie the
&i";llle 'Buminf Is putU'.'\ him back In the limelight.

Cirr!c\•~~iro):e:i:,x; m~~=:Jel:::~:'JJ:yer Paul

Summer festivals
- planning star~s
1
1
~~v~: ::!~1~~~~~•?,. ':ffe

new album •nUUed 'True
Democracy' bich Is refe.as•
ed on llarch 1. It was
recorded in Oenmarlc Int

JAIi: "harder'' recorded sound.

d.ir°oct comp,oution from
football grounds eager for
extra cash.
Already, Queen plan to
headline Manchet.ter
llnited's Oki Trafford grounc:J
and ArsenaJ's Hfghbury
Ground~ and last year
Moto, head tr1umphlXI at Pon
Vale ne«r Stoke.

Carlene Carter'$ band and gultarl:st Martin Belmont
who was with the Rumour.
Oalos for the tc>ur are:

Sheflleld Pol)'!ochnlo Ap~I
30, Aberdeen FusiOn
e.-11,oom May t, Ed,nburgh

Coaster's l ~ Glasgow
TIUan~?

4, Nottingham

:,'Manchester
:r!1c~l_i~•1v~~I*~~~
University 7,
~~~Ji~~~~ul~n~"t~rshy a,

B1,mlngham Locarno 12,
Guildford Civic Han 13,

1:;-,;~1rb:~"8i
1~W:1t'~~1
Norwich EHt Anglia
1

NEWTALENT?

Uni'fersi ty 11 and London
Hammersmith P1l1is 17.

Pope upstages Queen
OUEEN ARE still slruggllng
to flnallse t helt two Uve

b~
¥~!J:~t:.~~•e1,:~~~
the other at London's
1

1

Arsenal football ground.
But tMre art still some
mlnor o,ganl-sational
p,oblems to be sorted ou1

firsl ..• with a vlslt by the
Pope that could put the
spa nner in t he works.

"We a.re near to HnaUsing
the concerts, but the Pope
is visiting Manchester jus t

:-:r~r~r?~x: ~:t~·:.~

gel an audience of over two
million there coukl be a
problem with an the
crOW-ds.'' said • promote,.
Details about the concerts
should be available next
week. If tt,ey can tilt t he

~o::~!~t':fl b:: ,~ltord

on

on May 2! and London
Ars.en·a.1
June 5.

If those pl.an$ hne lo be

$Cr&.pped, t hen both
concerts wall ha,e to be re •
thought, and Queen will
hl'fe to work out li'fe dales
from scratch

again.

Would you like the
opportunity to
audition for the
major record
companies, clubs,
Independent labels
and promoters?
For further information

contact Marllne on
01-2670238

(Jf\JVIDEO
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He might be just another Joe
8/oggs but the JAM'S PAUL

WELLER still cares.
Inter view by SIMON HILLS.
Pic tures Robert Brown.
DAM ANT makes Paul Weller puke.

A

And O•p.che Mode. And most olher bands lhat

ar;~:r~~~,oh.!'t.,?.' ~~:r,t t:h.::•k.

ol tta2. cerlng more tbout the ,,tun ol pank>n,
poUUcs, anger and biUernns. He's •IHI an Idealist, IUII

changing and stUl younu,

modem wo.-td.

but

nol co~ng too well with the

WhDe current trends march forward, The Jam ,creamed
up to No 1 in a single lout ,.,oop. and tor Wellef• litUnQ on

.buses and reading grsflttt 1bout slashed seat affairs is 1111
et1tertaktment.

·•rm sick of pop muMc, 11ost of it Is lust cr1p/ he
0

. _... "Ewt,yl>odr'• Juat totaly loll ilolll ol n. people
Ille Adlm Ant and De,eetie IIOde and Ill ot thoM.
41tl'1 •ust llke HIik newer happened. TM 1raumeat •
their
it 11111 thoV'r• too "'""' to - • II, kt
tllot's not the polnl. 1 thillk tfiore • - be •Ullo wllll

•ill•

IOIM klttd ol 18MIMIHIH, IOffle kind of coftlCIDNnnl.
IMtHCI of thl& t-king ltMWbiZ er-, people . . . MM& AM

want lo bring b1dl. It fu1t makes mt palle.
11Th11 ls Why I dilNke tM tnulie. 1•■ not clllmlnllla ti
out ol hand, but the Top 1D and 111 that•, got no touf. H"•

not tnough fOf me I want 101nething solid. with
substance, otherwise it doesn't mean anything - not just
in music, bbt in ttt• n welL •·
"ll'I "ot at If
acme kind of dlall:9ftl• from MW
band, real good bands u&;ftl mutlc as H ahould be uud.

th«•··

then tnayM t hey could ctange thinQs: bands with bra•
When you &ee some ot tM shd on lop Of The Pops, tt
makes me t~nk It'• eHn ,-ore impOrtant tllal n 111outd

keep going, that HIOnQ •• th.. crap and ~ : I UMire'I
aorae 11.lnd ol tnteHINnce thete. It aound11 bit Mntklh\eovs, but I thinK H's hw.••

""paut Wellet 11 1HUng crtuched up in a central Landon
studio where he"• been p11tttng_ tlntlhlllg toucllN to T1te

Jam's new album 'Th• Gl1t' - • fine bloetbMllng 1ffalr-

•n:,g:~1n~,~i:~:ov:::;.ickier nd lruoe FoxlOII

slgnlng olbumo ond p1ckil9 up-• . . . - • - of
the road ctn orga,~ 1 day trip to Hofflnd lo do their
•~vatent to Top Of TM Pops the ne1t clly, and en.,...
tripplng over piles of Old coffee cups, McOon■lda cartons

·-------- -

-le

, . . - - - - • Tllet"t lllhat'offlloolng I n ~
- - . they Int tall<
not the fact
, llul I y<MI jtrll _ ,
H

lo•-- ·---·

- -~···· •-111ot - .....,-·
....... I I " " ' . . . , _ -

to ordlMry - " · It's

::."11'o"ry-touy--lt•IIK11lpoopll.
o:z.:.~il~ =:~:.~

iNiCI • • •

,-our

ti

- - • • ~ tlle-, IIPI It ~•tow1111
• - • d - • •Tllo ...tin -Id lilN dono 1t·11
tlOlo.-W 111n hed _ .
llrlhelr
, .. ...,, m ,_. _ 1auo-, g1ancos • t - t

l!C!IIJlc>I-•-

.....

...

be,.,..,.

goes on arounc1 him. A lot lind their way Into songs, a lot
don'L It lo --11ftl lor hll P • - tKe IO
not
to vet Into tbe RIC$ .,.. rol wort:I ot ulin tour itc:11.eta and,
oo-lMt thet • II rob hlnl of

-lnlegritJhe-•
N-.
11 least try and &IIJ U dell IWIJ fTcHn H H
,.-.
.
Of

He's-•

cril-

kw rootlog tho mulic oo fir•ly Into
E_.. cutture, not to brook out - ptoy IOOI'! about
lllueo of boylrleftdo or hitting lhe bottle.

The- point ties in lite fact thlt Weller, gaunt tftd t•ns.,
alinoa.1 always on the. d•f•MrV• 8'mply for wtUng his
belief• on tlie Une is truly dewo!ed to musk: and to change,
E'fe,ywher• he Joots he eees hypocrlt-y. atmot1 taltiftg oo
the Mt"t ot weight on his shoull•tt. lhat a hvman rights
mljht tlnd llirrlffll being burdeoed with.
Br
Mere■ lln't llnportNt now, ftOt IO htM,

_
---·-.,.--=•• ....
CNIPei

re-lcw----ln•...w.___ , ____ _......-llnot-.

-·

tltoclonlhe-lor ... totelolhlo..,•

n .....

tollllycalttore,

- .-. . . . . .....,.,. . . . . , . . . , ..., U, ....... .,.,., · -

...
1
;

'
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,."'
It""f _ ,..,,ljl
Jl!. . . 11
A:

oll.1'11
· - ··' '·

ll!llii .. t

- ~ • c:■n , ..., ,...... tMII pntl&Ure l-s through
"'1
. 1llat ia why I think that atter moat ot our peers
hlft
out babr, and llid bad;, ""' IH•IIY f-tln9
-i,g=p';'!':lf,;trone Nllels, and I INllevo ""111 we're
dolntl lo rlgfit. I'm not trJI'.'! to - . . I Ike Clitt Richlrd or

:::-:::,,~ ~-=':t~~.':!•~~~~\~=~~•long

.. tt•a a 41U41ltion of re111emberin9 wt111~, 1tAI ,lhlabte in

ute. Moaey coutd ,-Ny 1-k you lip, and although 1t sounds
pettOl!isirlg, yov mustn't !off olafit ol dol1111 tho •hcoPlng
and 11.nowtng how mudl a loaf ofbread coats, e,en thouOh
rh:::,sn•• •Her lo ,011, h 11 Important 1o keep &ight of

,.,::•:::~:.'L.°:,':.f:t::.~:'L~-:::k~:ftdi~o11~

It&
•1 ~ h the outatandlng 'Town Califf Malice', 'Ju1t
Who ts The FIN O'Clock ....,_,?' and "Ttle Plannef• Oream

Goesw~·.
AhhOllgh the,e'a no tmugneas, Paul We•er ls happy Whh
the LP - • ra,e 1ml.. almost breaJts after ll1te1d:y to h.

:~~

s:::.ed.=,.tt:r.:~~:a,i•i~15~::n~,.reckons

••1 tht.k this 1~1111 le diflerent, It conlain1 My vNlw£ on it
,.alty, h'a ,ny comment1rr Ind I'm not aflectl~ eny
character,'' M explains .. don'l llke •S•tt1no Sona'i Hit
realty conlllts of M on the lfdelinn ,aaillng socla
OOIIIINflllll'_J, whiett Is I bit Of I bor. •

...." re11y, tHly tried to impro,e my vocals 111 do

want to becOl'N I good tino•r. Maybe now I'm st•rUng to
11t mo,e abltly, and f'N only now r..UaR what tow can
do wtth ~ 'Nice. howewer atnnge, diet may aound. I
a lot of liffln .,_..,.
on how you put
lhe,a
how woMrYOtce ettecta them. Thl:s lime, thtte

d.,....
°"'•
llnfllo"';:,ffi'/::''G-mii:.r.-=-~~~out 10119-tlm•
..,..._., Vic C,,,.fllllkh-HH1en. the l:land h1wia eon, tor

-··

• sound MON lb tMir llwe ..,._, herd, .ebrnlwt and more

lut the JNI h1te mOMd wtlh the times too. TIMtte'a the
dlllco ......, 'Precious' - 111hk::h WeHu de8Cffbe1 N
. _ . NNnllH Mny HtlMntluenced - and • saa. . 1ong

'TN,....._,,, Drffffl Gon Wrong',• mlfffllout ifontc
affair eboul lhe tower bloeh 1hat punctuate Htry modern
chy.
Yet°"' th• roaring ety~. tull of t,.bly Waner chords,

roek ateacty drumming and still as much fight and: snadt as
the,. It, IMhlnd the rallinge ot 1"- locat pk, Paul Weller's

IJ!k:• 1n1" strong 11 .,.,. thll time boosted with 1

~='•::~;~•.

111._tJ brUa soUJld. and even the odd touch of
strk'tly not, in the American

The 1fof.mentloned 'Planner•, Drum• bo1St1 a line
1'°"9 the llftff o1 "U QOd had 'Wanted ua to live In bo~es
hie wowld haff gi¥&n them strtn9 to tie rovnd thtrnsel,es
at bedtnee to stop thek dreams laJUng throu~h ~he
c•Mlng, .. and more &imp~ on another nvrnb•t •you touch
any heart and •••I winter ' tr• -both examples or the
lnct1i1lfflSI sttenglh of Paut Weller's abftlty as a wtHer.

..A lot of &he ljtjcs I juat atore ~-" he 11y1. "I m'9ht

=:-ftt:'j:.-.·qw::rtonc:ri~::1n:~ig•~: :oi~•~
,.....
1

are- or-,__,

•• lbe UtN, -lll•r llley
cartlinty chlnglng a lot f.asMr

R-.. . .

n·•

than AIHrltl, wfilcll la the

most static, con...,,athe country IW ewer bnn to.
"E,oryone'o got 11111 hysteria
Ille

°""'

A•et1can1 are ¢oam, in throuth the bac:91 door. ~•re r-

~"9 llefo, lbey',o lll1Cled. So peoolo ore IIIIIUnt
tbeineehea abovt the, Kremlin Ule Amerlcens h1we •nhed
with 010~ c0011Mtclal .....t y - , - yo• go, In Jlpon

I expected Bruce Lee tMtH nerywlMke, bait airJOU ' " .,..
Ilk Donalds. and that •s iust II dangeroue, H the 90Cllled
RSNfl ■x~n~ts.
"ThtH'e'a becoming no cuNure at all, •hen tt ii w.-y
:w.rtalll to kHp "· 11'•
to kff11 your on

ifflf.:l!":'

no:.W:,-;t:~~.'::::l::W':1:~':J :et!:::r.C--e,tty.

---16,

"Like, HJO<! - " t o • - ·
o-■,y
WOfkina clan gee1en, thev1II Ill say Ille NM tort of
thing, fllat I , . . . . . int09rity exiotod IIM "'11"'9
claai, and k doesn't eafitt enytnora.

"You dido'! ge_t .,.otllo ~ tholrown ldnd or
anugglng 10tne old ..,.- dOwn the road, tt didn"t exist. I
thlrit~ there le• brealcloWn In lnteat1ty, and that's part of
whit I call culture. 11 11 beillg • ~ and betna bri»ten
down, but n~. tmpc,nant. when the..,.. ruulf 1a the aart

---·
-...--.
---•t
.......,.___ .... ...._
otcultvtoloftce.

"ht the oJtd thel9'.a DIiiy GIii IJpe of INIIOII Wlto 11911
-d, Hd M ii Ibo people are n,lltl119 - t NCh
other - up on lbe qu- or lllo

...........

r......, -

IHlll co,pll,g lllo Mint p,oflt&. niuelt- .... of-

,.....for
,_,
....... IObit1S, ll--,-;i.•o1.-M< . .

1r111 _ _
10
ot"Y""
- oan
-talft-...wlil
.
lllat.
1on91or1o111<•-h-1111t..-~.1t'I•

~

:n.i:.---

0
~:;.,

to bring the ldtH out, which 11 Wh-, it un take s1,1eh a long
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........
guts, -

eo::;:.~~1111t wtttt.::~•.:::::.-=:1n
. . . ulliolately ~ - .n lllo
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o,:.:~•:.:~~~'j :C:'.d~~rt

.:~,-::.:·· r,.~tna
rN1 - • to it. I'm jUll ......t 11--•Y

,..._it-·

brffkdowf't.
.....
So what abovl the mvslclD lite Paul w...,. is he not
-- to tho - - ol lho woalth ol lho
Not so. It ta kif that rnson that fte 51. .rs clur ot the
tredttianll putilllea of unashing vp hotel rooins, mewing
Imo Ml LA puu.ouse and "oidlnJ a btt of to: on tM way.
H far trora Pa Weller aa a council flat
.., don"t re.a, notice the raoner NCauM I don·t baH ,n
•~•ra•••• lffesl~. I hneft't got MJ f-tdng raalleion,
ltoot • - o d flat, I hlMn'I tot• cor or onylhin~, ond
l do tnJ o w n ~ . • I don't realty notice that, 1 he
...., •• • 1 IINd to fNI guilty lbGul h, but if I CIR bl& it and
do oornellllng good wlt'1 it I d°"'I llllnd, plus Ibo loct thll
tnyoMI o f t • ~
"To rod. •n• roll ti ea.11
t -anyway, ~ know,
II..,_ 1-ting bnds lllll liw<I up IO I rock roil
AffltJfe, they',_ nol going lo stood lrl I lot of ltlctt
onyway. ti's 11--ling lousy
II•• nat - • - 11
al. In feet, it's flfJ, _,. CORM<Nt....

•-bu-?

:.,:a.=~
""""'ripped

-Jlo,

··t did 1 11ft 01 cloibllinQ Int r• ...i 11111'• •, lot
....,.., 1 dut1 not to, oncl I c1on, NIiiy nnt to dO It
an~ w It cloean'I boUlef . . . . . . I owe lhll becNM
01-11-... 1n,_!"'l you can't do-. Rock••
dmroy-H you IOI It, ht'°" cu , - n t it. LIile, i
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wanted to, anyone with a tuCU11tntary knowledge-or rnutlc
p,oblbly COUid.

HPJ.anner's Dream' WH mHnt to be ealypso. but we
htven•t quite QOI the hang of how to play It,
·•That atarted ott with the lyrics which I had tor quilt a
tong llme, which Ja.-about all OtoM nutcasH in the late
liflfes and early slxttes who talked abou, bulknn.g cltMta in

:~~o.::;,.;•:•,ir:~ ;;:~,.=:~n:h:r~t::,~'ni
~•,:·r=~~:r.i~:.1::~ r;:: th:e,;:t~:o~·:!11

lllat.R'•-"

N
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0

t~

IS basically ironic, whkh t:s: why It's got the cinematic titte

&ometh"'9."

TMt• Is still the heavy ,out Influence. too exemplified
by the sfn,gle 'Town Caled Malice•. aod the-re,,. no

-.:::.~~~!e

r•fr~:t

about bece.un tflat 'WH what we

slarte-d olf with. E•en befort W&- wer. stoned we were
plaving ad that Motown and Stax ttuff ln Woking, and Jt•a

stld my f1tc;turlte tort of musk:. I n,eyer rip olf $1ulf tus-t out

of hand. I do fl with the utmost res,-c:t, btcause r k>ve
::
ir::~..mu,k. And htill think that we put e,omethlng

Yet a91tn, that respeot. tho&e influencn anct the Jam••
potlel hlN &enl them to the top•
But hufW...., ls not happy. As he tenet (by thls time
it'I NI Into the e-,en,ng) a member of the road crew tel11
hi• that he1t hawe to be up at ti• the ne.d morning. H•
abuddare et Ille thot,tht, expaall\ing that aleel' h,sfl't
coaae loo ulilv aftJWIJ of late.
Whh all the filo 1
In the world, it'a doubtful that

alnt:

----·..,.-- ·-- ..~----

_,._

I in,y

qNlily's bttter ~UM I take that lime o,er them. t could
wrht one of tttel'f'I shitty Top 10 pop ton.gs every day it I

=..-:~....=~~i::,rn::t:.~::.~.:e~~-

..,io11111oa 1h11 on orouncl 111... but thole aro hil
- · tor Writing. Ko wll atil N 1triwi"9 to ctoot with
...._ IIHn. lftd tht ,no,e comr1on ona- ot lo... and he
. . 181N ~ tor <!>MP, The-Rio Illa_, ....
IJN,N'111oCIHt', ...... _ , ... IU,y lllot kNII• TIM

Recoro Mirror

PETE KIRCHER (second /efl) take, his plau in the boys in blue

KIRCHER! QUO NAME
THE LUCKY MAN
when It comes to that style I
just don't know where to
begin. I don't like drum
sofos either.
Born in Folkes-tone, Pete

Q uo FANS might have
seen lheir new

drummer Pete Kircher

In action before.

~h=.~rJ~gf!::,i~~

b:r;Jest:~rsh:p~·u:ete' !<S

Quo on the~r 'Blue ~You'
tour.

drums tiec.use

was wor,;e nearly being

canned ott stage as Ouo•s
suppor1; bilncl, or the thought

:a~~;'n!':'el !~(h ~:~vfn
0

1

"Before the first gig I think

~~~ &::"~nm~~~f!~

0

wear out, but hopefully I'll
setoe down a bit alter that."

Pete was selected from
over 400 applicants fo, the
job who were wti1tUed down
to a shott li&.t ol live. It's

been uid that Cozy Powell

was even in the running tor

a while, but Pete's known

Fmneis Rossi for a number

i~r:~r~=~~~::r~:~.

always
"Funnily enoug'f'1, Francis

told m& once that we shou)d

work together more

~:~_a.
~1e~:Je~~eh:~~~~ys
rffetion
from the fans yet:

there'll pr:obably be a tew
0
~~~
awe
me$&&ge wishing us all the

~~Q:~:nr~~

~

U:ke just tho tight thit\g to
say, but Ovo really have
been my favourite band fOf
yeafs and they're the only
btmd that my wife has really
been hapi,y about me
joining.'
_
"I'm probably even a bit
more basic than John was.
He could sit up at1d do jazz
and all lhal kind ol thing, but

6 Record Mirror

their name to the loYmg
1
in
went 10 Jolt\ Jlmi Hendr¥..
Pete'a main claim to fame

~~~l

~i:~:~!~:Jir:d a

large hit with ·can't Lei
Maggie Go', whic h later
became the theme lof the
Nimble bread advertisement.
In 1919. Pete joined
Uverpoot band the Original
Mittors at\d since they split
test year he's spent most of
his time at home working on
h1s house In Essex.
Throughout hjs life. he's
also supported hlmselt with
session work ancl he's clone
some recording with lhe
Nolans.
Just before Christmas.,
Rossi phoned hlm up to ask
him ii he could sit. in with
Quo on the new album,

~~:~i~i~~t~ ~gy;!~~·~e

bes, and I hOl)(II I'm going to

be aooepted.
"I know this might sound

first bands was the Lonely

Ones who later chat\Q&d

r:1 ~~°i:t~~ W:sdy~

front ol thousands of fans. "
he S,jyS,

fcrt~~

to

there wero

too many up and coming_
gunoriolo tr®l\ll, One 01 hi&

"I don't know whether it

baOO and concentrate 011. his
band Diesel. At the en<:1 ot
the session Rossi aSked him

if he'd like to go full time.

" I was totally knocked out,

all I could say was • ••

cheers!" eays Pete.
"From what I gathet JOhl\
had had enough after being
with the banc:llor so long.
Francis told me that he
could just have easily

decided to leave Quo

himsell. It you've been
fof M long, then

together

you must wake up $0t'nO
mornings and wonder what
it's an about.
•·tt·s b&en interesting
watchlng Ouo wor1t because
they're all such down to
earth blokes. 1 think that
might be o ne of their secrets
- the business hasn't got

on top ot them. ll'o still tun
for Ulem to work togelhet
and they're natural.
"That S--uits me down to

~~Bi;rit:~;~,u,i!e~ri::ent
because of all these
Interviews and everything
but I've been around tong
enou~h to know that it's
b~
get carried

:~f· r.~u

.. rhis probably sounds a
bit strange. but when I'm nol
working, s,111 really like to do
Is wof'k on my house. It's
good to
away end do
somethinG different."
Apart from drumming on

get

~~in: i~r/~~~~tt>!~e~et
some YOC-ats. He says lhat

he's not doing ,ny !1/ectat

limbering up £or Quo s long
shows., tiecau.se working on
his house: keeps him ill lrlm.
Like Coghlan he'll be using

::~~mi~~~ ~~h't:A•~ut

was bf:ger because he hacl

more to t)&Sh."
The one thing Pete

remains ti ght .. Upp&d about
is the millJon dollar question
o! how mucl\ Quo are paying
him.

1
th:'t,~

~·:,~~~t~:. d~n't
1
{

want to talk at>oul It down

~~~:a~~ :r~;r:b~:Js,Tke

I'm bragging.1 really don't
want to di scuss thal side of
thm9s.
"Im lust happy to have
Joined Ot.10." ROBIN SMITH

·Go

MEN
GO
HE STARGAZERS
are five crazy guys
whQ look as if
they've just walked off
the set of 'The Young
Ones' and right into
1982. They qress In

T

Danny Brittain, lead
voe.allst, is tlle un.appoln1ed
.spokesman. His shiny short

back ana side-s bOunces

along with his ad·lib humour
and wisec(acks, but
undemeat.h, he's deadly

serious about the Stargaze,s
_gimplq,

tux'$ and bow~ties, use

antique microphones
and are bursting with
an energy and a vllality
usually reserved for
Americans.

usic

playing.
Pank::ulartv earty it ies but
th& influences go back
• further: as lat as the

influences for ,ock 'n' (Oil.

Each one of us has a

BIG YOUTH

RECOGNISE

this c1/19w

flower of youth
at IM front of
Zoo/ Money's
Big Roll Band
from some 17
summers ago?
Now this man
his joined
lotelJ$ with two
other kindred
$pltits from th•

mater/al world: a
loudmouth
American drum-

. mer and 1
t,asslst who
kHps baring his
chest
Sen<J
your 1nsw11rs to:
Ancient Andy
Summ11rs
Comp11tltiot1 • ..

gri~~~~:Ji~°s!fn~~\;nfs~;
rock 'ft' roll. Amertcan rock
•n• fOII ••• ••
The.Slarga?ers aren'I the
prOducl ot eonceptualis1s or

~~"s:ri:~ ~~:r:~t~~:h~;eon

the rock ·n· roll circuit
Names like The Barnshakers r
ana Dynamite wero
menlioned, bul 11 was

;~~.~~~~

1

1
t~i1 1r~~dg~f~~c

Stargazers together. Their
styles gelled, and th.al was
one year and two months
ago.

Peter Davenport looks like

the oollege ferk who pulls
the nlces1 dame al ''the
Hop", and grins like a loony.
"I know ll's an Oki Cliche:
but we•re so old we're new.
We aro tot.all~ diflerent from
any1hing that s been done
since the fifties."
You can't disagree. Their
short hair, restrelned qulffs.
drape Shape suits, they are
true to an era that' s long
slnce pas.sed. But the
Staroners. wbo themse1ves
are only in their early
twenties. have been labelled
as 1· ust being Haley
rev valists, probably due to
their d~bul £P 'Groove Baby
Groove'.
"We've been c.alled
necrophiliacs - disrespect
for the de.ad. We've been
accused ol making money

ouf of BUI Hale{; 8tthough
5
?hn~ys~r~r
b~ut of
connected with him," claims
dr\lmmer Rlckv Brawn.

22u:ufJ

..So la Yehudi Menhuln
then" states Peter, "he
makes money out of dead
compoaers. Hank Williams, a
lot of people play h1s ~tuft.

~~re~d!h:~ r::::a~1:r11t'W

around, and it lust so
happens tbat the only record
you ever hear at a paity or fn
a club lhat sound.s like us is
'Rock Around Ttle Clock·."
John Wallace, the sax man
cuts In: "Our style of music

~~~tT~~e:i:f~::!~~

the
purists 1ik& it, but we hOpe
other people are going to
like it as well."
Danny chops tne air with
his arm, "The reason
signed us up at one o·ctock
in 1he mornfng at the
venue·s 'Altemative Party'
was beeiuse all buta
nandfu1 ot our rock •n·
,olling lriends had gooe
h-Ome, a11d normal, everyday
peoplo wero still Jumping
around asking tor more.
We're glad, because that's
what rock •n• roll is all about.
You don't have to look a
certain way or have a certain
hai(Slyle to like a certain
kind of music," ROD

cas

POWELL

BILLY BOYO: watch him go

BOY O BOYO
, , ,WO MONTHS JtKO a JJtUe tad from Jan11uca
i reJeued a Rln,tJe aod »ow it's a.t No l In tbe reggae
cbltrb. Despite bein&' too younK to smoke and
~rhap., even kJ unders-1.aml about drugs, IO-year-old
lJillJ' Boyo't1 tingle ls called 'One Spill.I .4 DII.)·'. His
career U ~ g maseer • miDded b)' producer llenry
"Jungo" Lawes ba4?k ,,. lamaiM and Bilzy Boyo seems
,ei tor• un~r tbs I could /01/ow In the loots-reps of the
legendary lt.mlor 7'1Cktr. Here'& bopiag that
e:t·ttrytblng goes well l<>r re11•e•s latest '4/ent and lhat
Uie whole a/fair Is not just another example of IA
record exploltaUon. It will be Lnteruling to keep an
ear out tor tluJ ,·ou.ng,dtir in tho future.

BEPOPAFUNGI,
HE'S MY BABY

EBOPAFUNKAOISCOLY
PSO is bad enou gh. Bui
Fung1Mamar Say

B

haaat'?

i!~~u~!fo:~ fl~~f1~!~~t is

'Funkln' and •fungi' aren·1
always the highlight of his
day - aher all he is a

h.at it't ..toonl.. as opposed

?ood
r~~ufungi,
nH:~~·bas1~
~:ci.~:lse?
il' s a Caribbean

tramed tauer and tli.s

albums reveal

nd och,e.· · repons ,he 1azz

rumpeter of h i$ latest
rossovet hit.

"The title ~omes from a

~~~~~~'.'~~ flif~~ sic ian

certainly there; the kieal
solution would be a catchy

who recenlly paSMd away.

' Bebopafunkadlscolypso'

::r~:X !i!:s ~~~:~~Yrom
the orlalnal and then takes

off at different dlrecltons. It
fuses a coupte ot concepts.
The album was almost
complete tw,lore we dkl

;~~f
p~~::rtob~~lr~~7ved
in a reggae ~calypso son ot

th1ng, and it turned out 10 be

l~:6:~~iih:1~u°.:~•poputa,
The LP in question betng

'Yours Truly'. Browne's

fourth, and sure now to
reach a wider audience with
the slngte's s ucc ess. But a

liltle lutther investigation

re\ieals that ' Fungi' really
hasn' t had the success in
Amer.Ca that It's having
here. Once I'd got T,om to
admit lhat. I asked w hy It
sho1,1l(1 be . "I think 1ne

TOM BROWN: Fungi and
chips, please
•
When I was over there 1
nodced a lot of people
danc ing to reggae, people
seem to be feceptive to a tot
more types of music lheCS.''
So in America they're
lining up anothef couple ol
tracks trom ' Yours Truly '.

!c:a~!i~~~gf~:~b~f

i us
question Is whether Tom
p,efers vocal or insffumental
worl(

and there h8 cannot

i~:; u~C~;~~:e::'be truthful,

seems

r:i~:r :i~~i::~si~l~: ~ket

a far

mellower,Jau.ler mood.
''I've won ered ii rm losing
my j11zz audience,
sometimes I s till do
wonder," he conceded. Sut
the need tor the crossover 1s

ish consisting o f cornmeal

but there
to be much
.g reater c ommercial
ac ceptance of vocal
People ean relate to ii a lot
q uic ker. they lock Into the
vocals."

matenal.

He doesn't mind admilling

thal lhe partying s1yte of

~~t~~~:~!a!.,~~rb~~r;g
one," he said.

Tom's reco,d ing debut
stretches back further tht1n
his own fifst LP •e ,owne

~1S 3ti~ 1tb~~~i,~!~;r~~~ld
~~~~c\bJa!~c:n~J~~ny
f ortune and prompted none
5

othe1 than George 8en$0n
to p,optiesy: " Tom will'b-0

~;;~6!1:~~ra~~!if~'Ti~.

8
~~

by the time he reached
Queens Colleqe he'd come

~~•b~~ ~~~ct~~,\~!":o~t'tof'
that love.

After two years of playlno

with Weldon Irvine and

Sonny Fortune, enough
~eople had paid attention for

Tom to join the session

circutt. a me,ry • go. round
he wasn' t too lteen to fump
onto. " I didn't want to then
and I don' t now. In fact I
wasn't looking for a deal at
all.'' You dis.cover, d~glng
deeper. that Browne ,s

~=~1We~r~~~~r~~t-~~slc

base yoursel f tun • Ume in
musk is not a very sound

~~gt,Tf'
n"eC:~a~::~~r~~~r
But U'le music keeps

1
;~

~i8ed ;T1~ser::U"r::~t the
George

Bottom line with
Bens.on, Earl Klugh and Tom
Sc ott, and worked in the
new Fuse One Une-up with
Benson again and Slanley
Turrentine. Add th& lact that,

~~is~~~~':1:l~:.J~~s nrst

0
:i~~i
ri/~~dt~: ~u~~::ro,
a promotional visit to Britain

•r~ro!:ed~u~~ eh}~us~~f ~roon
musical advanee.ment was

t~~e
ci: ~.~n~ ~:u ~e°;Rse
that Tom Browne hasn't

inst rument was the piano, at

8
~1 :u~f: ka~~t~~.H{i~:z:r:i

What has OMD's
McCluskey got to be
miserable about ... ?

1

3

1

fallen ou1 with mustc just
yet. PAUL SEXTON

GRETA SNIPE IS ON
HOLIDAY THIS WEEK

• • . for that's none other thin his girlfriend, Miss Great
Britain Tracy Dodds, dlspldying all her naked chBttM in The
SQn newspaper. And if that sight can'l puf a smile on th,
face of OMO's doyfft of doom, what els, can? But It's not
such good 1'ews for Tracy, who uUd the alias of Tr,cy
Nilsson for the plctu11s. 'I.They_ wers taksn wefl before I won
the till•. " she said. ..As Miss Gr•at Britaio I will n11r,r do
topless modelling.·• So here's your last ch.anc• . . • from
now on she's for Andy's (smlUng?J eyes only!
THE SUN: F•bruary 17, 1982

debut l.p. and tape

pelican west
inclu d es the h it s ' love p lu s one · and
· favourite s h irt s (boy meets g irl) ·

on tour
28th february abcrdcen fusion

l St march edlnburgh coasters
2nd march dundee bnrrtteu(la
4th mat'(;h gl:asgow 1.ftt•~
lr--.:ltd

(1, ·"o d)Ut.

5di marcli nswe,nt1c l,t'W\'ers.ty
6th march lancuter UA'w'ers1tv
8th march hull t,OWCr bdlroom
9th march sheftield um\/'et'Slty
10t h march bradford 1,,nv~t$1ty
1f111»1:1.,dl,v"""'°I~--,

11th-march not.tW'lgham tock. C•tv

12th f'libl'Ch a.lfttrd

Unf~ t y

13tl1 march leects urn\/'Et"9ty

8 Aecord Mirror

16th m.)('Ch biitmlngham tocarno

inct·u des lfm lt:ed edit-i on

19t.h march bt-acltnell sportSC&1V-c

p lus 2 bandfex cards

'7t.rimarch norwich U'llVCfl.il l.VOt t!8$tangka
18thmc,l"(tt dun$t3ble cweensway
21st m.ir'd~ poolc (.lrts cen~re
221'1(1 ~ h plymouth top rank
23rd mardi br istol IOcorno
24\h l'rl(Jl"Ch sw-iins~• top rank

25th march

aberystwyth

\.l.'WCK11ty

26th n~rch c:Ardifl top rri
28m marttl watthamstow m,t,cmb\'y ht'l11
29th I ' l l ~ c:rawhey le1sur(! centre
31st. march tondon ~ersm,th odeon

fre e b ook let
~lbo.om....ry.r~ o f l , o , . o n c -

THE QUESTIONS:

'Wotk'n•Ptay·' (Respond).

J~~~~\

0
:~i;sre; ·~~f1e

laslfunk backing. Oh, h'a

OX; I .mean, It wouldn't lead

'- Dream' (Liberty). No. it'$ ·
lloody nightmare. Junior
eague Earth Band ot lh&
,;eek awatd.
.

.after listenin:IJ to the superb
1
n~ln~:s~~~fi~}~rd
1

Heroes' (Electro Space).
Ttioughl et first that the lilte
was 'Edit My Heroes·, which
Is a preny fab concep1. but
this was not ttie case. The A
side is an lnsuumental
compose-d, pe,formed al\d

l~a~°Ce!
~~~~6u~~iZt ~~~e~:!e eve,

clothes. but what a song! A11
togeltler t\Ow, "Who Broke
My 1;',ea1-1'? You Old. You Old

GC)o-os: 'Automatic'

(A&M}. P,esented on a
ga,ish and hopelessly
wa,p.ed picture disc, thiiS
glves p.lenfy ot visual back ..
up to, our chief sub's.
infatuation wlttl the
tooihsome girlies, bu! scant
au,al justification of same.
Very pedeauian. Anyway,

to a Baal
g~e~~.:9e
~~~. w~~:,~~!~t s·
1
SINGLES OF THE WEEK

Cl":S$1'x1i~i8V~il~t 'Is It

you 10 jump screaming out
ol rour bedroom window.

t~1!1;~:~t1:f'fhti~way.

Invite

comes oul worst in the eno:
1reauy 1s 9nasuy. Upon

eonside1at1on. I suppose ll's
.he old seer tlfmselr~ bet he

PAUL INDER: 'E.D.I.T.'/'My

~~:~t~

:i~:~~nbJ,
fourteen. It owes more to
Hendrix than ·,ear HM, and
is at the very 1eas1 a
remarkabte piece of wo,k
hom one wt\o shOuld by
ri-ghts be declcling whal to
do tor his ·o· levels and
wonderlnn when his voice

r~1::;;i~~~wisa~u;Jt? ,~: in
fantastic. I know mue or

nothin" abou1 Brecht,

thOugh

tho inlo,mative, w~II

• presented sleeve ne1ps,
bul prio.r knowledge is

inessentlal for the

appreciation of these five

songs, tahn fom tne Be® ·s

production ot 'Baal'. The)

range from the nerolc

'Baal' s Hymn' - "Vkes

have !heir point. wh8n you

see it as such I Sbck to l'10.
tor on& will be too much" to 1he alfecuno

he's leaving soon, so with
luck we'll hear no more
about them on the shop floor
(which is, not to ~ut loo line
a point upon ii, wl'lere he'd
Uke to have them).

'Remembering Marje A' an(f

the mourntul, tender 'lM
crowned Girl'. like the w,r'K
of another Bowle favourite,
the. moie rugged but equally
cynlcall romantic JacQues
Brei, the songs are gentle,
melodramatic and
semrmental in turn, and
RowiP i .~ nnw 11ui1~ r..-p.ible,

ot ~elivering them slralght.
with great assu,ance and nol
a trace of self •
consciou$neS$. (Hi$ earlier

~~~~g~~:~ 1~:i:~i~~ l>)th

hyslerlcal over• emoting

rather than manly passior),

The onl)' item which iars
sl~htly IS 'The Olrty Song':
the notion of him rollicking

in the hay wl1h a lusty wench
is hatd to realise, and the
delive of tile song
rascinali1g

ric'
{C

l iind
at the-- head of this
column: who'd have t)elieved

G1.ass

~Y•t~v~a~'!fo~~~~lui~fl

heard, and 1t QOes on
forevs,. Back inside, p1eHe.

Marc;:.

THE 80NGOS: 'Zebra Club'

{f"cll~h), VI01, $0 ~0011'?

•

F=o11owing thetr recen1
'Buhushes· 9oody, Now
Yo1k'S eighhes-T. Rex
release a song th.at bea,s an
unne,ving resemblante to
more ,nan one Beatles tune,
ptincipally one called (I
think.) ·sao To Me'. Not quite
n win;iiome as IneIr last,
and someone really should
have a woro wltn them about
~'1~~Ruir:r,$:~~:hing For
Satori EP' (Beggars
Banquet). i::eatu,;ng the one
excellent $01'lQ Bauhaus
ha"e produced, 'Kick In The
Eye', plus the eonslde(ably.
tess diS!inguishe-d 'Harry'
end •earwax·. rm not sorry
to see the A side given
another airing, for ,rs

1he ofiglnal, onty to find it
listed on the label as
·Steven And Steven Is' This
somehow seemed
slonlficant, which is
cons1dera01y more than tt\.e
Aliee version did. But what
does It all mean?
GARY NUM AN: ' Music For
Chameleons' (Beggars .
Banquet). And for those in
need of deep an<I restful
slumber, of course. Sub-·
Japan drivelling, revealing
1he c:oneeited turnip for me
glltless charlatan h• always
was. Honeslly. the vocal on
this is so totally Sylvian that
t he blonde beauly should
sue (and no smart remarks
about Ferry. please: I'm
thinking or 'Gentlemen Take
Polaroids', which bOre no

TH E FOUR TOPS: ' Ton-ight

I'm Gonna Love You Alt

~~'jf./~:•~i

1
~ic:•1y:k~~Y
Hean (You can Hn e II If
You Want It)' (Oe • lite). The

mut;h 1:1~ 1myonu·s, s.11ou1a
disband forthwith, Futile.
RONNY: 'To Ha•& And Hawe
Not' (Poly dor). Sombre and
stylish, bul ulttmately ,ather
dull. The backing uack,
mastermlndoo by Peter
Godwin, is reminiscent of
that gentleman's lushly
romantic 'Totch Songs For
The Horoine• and is
consequently no!
unattractive. but Ronny's
vocal does nothing to either
enliven its darkness or
enhance II with a bit ol
torch. TM end ,esull is
,a1her l!ke eatll'lg too much

:~rt~~~::dr~1'1~(~~

~oundo
fashioned aM sloppy, but
remember ttiat there's llttl8
more than a half • term

rhe~~~~~!r::.eifo~SA~~dThe

Gang deal in mote modem
Clithes; Uiis is the lh1rd
single I/om ·som&thinQ
Special' ar1d of course isn'l
really very special at ell. bul
il's pleaaanl enough. II has

!t~nd~~qpr~:~.:~~~opte
have no business reviewing
daoce records. I caJ\ only

~~!\ii;e~~~'.\~~Ye side

it? This 1s more than mere
affectation on the part of !he
reviewer. however
(pretentious? Mol?) ; in

appreciated by au save 1he

'Fun City' (Some Bizarre
12in). Outside his Cell, Muc

Almond and friends conthue
the olQ sleaze pre •

occuv,auon. Boy, does thal
fatal asclnatlon get fatally
bO(ing-•• . Almond isi ~n
exc::-elfenl singer, and In thal
department •Fun City'
doesn't disappoint. bul Ifs
lyiically week and,mus~elly
nondes.or1pt: Indeed, tM
instrumen~t pas~ge is as
dull as a.nything I've ever

:~~~=~

1 l::,~tf

~islr:ot
as
his sound. Nol .a bad effort
being lithe an<:I quite bOuncy
~ .• anu wen. !Ike a Prince
,ecord, realty. 81t ct1ee1<-y,
re°~1g8EXTER AND THE

RIPCHORDS: 11 Gel So

hcited' (Fresh). liis bano
$0Und like they do; indeed.
IJ'lis is rather a rousing little
ilem. and cer1ainly shows

:~Jh::rs~~!~~ b~~sc!':~~~
~~v~:!i~sw~~9t:rethough,

~~ie~tf~Hi{~/~i~eet

Talk' (RespoRd). Somewhere

between swing and skdfle;
glmmictcy and unatt(active.
The guitarist sounds as II
tie's got one e.ye on his
'Play l n ,A Day Manual'
throughout, which doe~n•t
help.
Al this point I was going lo
be cheap and nasty about
Ille new oftefings by THIN
LIZZY, THE LOOK and 10cc,

t~fe',~u -

;,~~jd~c~~t"-A!~ri~~~f~r,ee,
and dramatic enough to be

MARC AN D T HE MAM8AS:

way. H• beais hls dad at
Space lnvade,s. 100.
THE TIME: 'Coot' (Warne,
lros). very Prince. and ii the
one who loob like the

0

f~~t~t;

week s
I'MATTERS
1dk TO M ORE MUNDANE

:::ge~.n~~iaar~~~:e~Jfn°auitat

f,~~~)~~Aa~e;~~~-~ :s~;~

~~:~t~~~~:tr~~ by
noises emerging this week..
GI.ass, a highly. lauded
avant garde comPQser m1..ch
admired by Bowie, has ht!te-

mos1 benl9tned of UFO fins.
No, Virginia. it is not (lest
the dreaded term •avant
garde' scare you awayl a
series of squiggles and
bleeps, but a splendid,
vlbrant piece o muslc lhtt
tranklY.• makes most of this
pop sound dlstlncUy
lacklus11e by comparison.

will breall.: Flip ls fairly
standard boogie, weirdly
tontrasted wi th the young

jenu1ne1y exciting and uses

t~:e
the other fwo track$ have

v~:rs~grp(~?~Ri~.:

made contact with m't ,Mylu&tor the filst and las1 time.
ALEXEI SAYLE: 'Ullo John!
Gotta New Molor?'

(Springtime). How
disturbing. This sounds
1ncreOibly like 'Kick In The
Eye'. HonesU lnsplr~d
honsense, and a serious
stab (go on. Sayle, deny It: I
date you) at making a good

g~r~:~~~-uull.
ft!~t~~~~~~ou

1.al entles-S
THE LEGENDARY ALICE
COOPER; 'Sovon Arid 3Et't81l
Is (live version}' (Warner
Brothers). Oh, that billing,

Whal an embarrassment.
Much the same may be sald
ot the record, a ragged
stomp all over a song
originally rendeted long ago

eatures Oolla1 duo Therez.a
Md Oavid on vocals and
'Helpful Hinls' respecnvely.
How to mix the perfect
Manhattan, probably. can·t
thtnk why th&y wasted their
lime.
GRAHAM PARKER:
'Tempotary Beauty• (RCA).
Another day, another label.

~ke:r~n~: ~~r1:P1~:re: I
<

Isn't as strong
haps a

plain chQcolate, if you can
imagine lhat 11anslated into
sound. Still, she looks

!~~k!~i:Ysg:~~1
lsn•~ 11?

Yt~s'~~I!i~~'i.

TENPOLE TUDOR; 'lel The
Four Winds Blow' (Stiff).
Below • par effort from Eddie
and his lads. Wasn't he
wonde,lul on 'Riverside',
tf~ghO~~\ngi~i~~~sRoom
offerlng, unfor1unately, ia
stomp ordinaire, no more 01
tess.

say in my delence that I
have a very healttiy respec1
for KQol and his cohorts, alld
frequenuy listen to tnelr LP
while doing my housework.
Next?
M ANFRED MANN'S EA RTH
BAND: 'Eyes Of

Nostradamus' (Bronze).
Strewth, how cosmic can

r~~'g;~1~~~irri,t~~ecg19e,
Al Stewart chestnut.
, ewrlting most 01 the ty,ies
in the process. and • rl9:ht
old mess they make 0111.
Hard to say who ot whal

Ed).

1ns1eao,

ELLERY 80P: ' Ringing'
(Base Ideas). THE GAS:
'Breathless• (Po~dor), There

~~~e°:i/~

~o!~~?~~f'
hoaifiC ones. attd a large
number of enlirely
hdilferen1 ones. And then
there are the ones abOut
vhich it ls hud to find any
1hing, complimenta,y or
Cilherwise, to say. Such are
triese two; the t1rst is

~'g~~11r1~e~:ci~~~e~:ir~:'·

nost a,5toundlngly average
kind. Once heard, defnltely
f,)tgotten,

a very
oitte<I singer, bu.l quito hOw
fufll la(e now, since he
dkin't crack. lt even when his
style was fashionable, is
g~e~e~o
and a lair

~u:ii~,~

THt 800MTOWN RATS:

~Hef~S:,~:s~~e~~,~~'J~~rl;,y

uninspired. The Boomtown
Rats have tong since
outlived their usefulr,ess
and. lot theit own s.akes as
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Iron Afaiden"s ·
rawest recruit

A

T THE age ol 12 he wanted to be

a vet. A lew years later he was

expelled ffom school for urinating
in the headmaster's dinner and
later he joined the army for six months
before getting involved in nasty rock and
roll.
Now, at the age of 23, Bruce Dickinson
miQht not have hit platinum with Iron
Marden, but at least he's struck gold
plate. A mere few months ago, he was
ekeing out a pretty miserable existence
with Samson, the band who had masked
drummer Thunderstruck and very little
else.

BRUCE DICKINSON explains to

~:~t

needed malhs quallflcaUons to ~o into it. During
~J!a~:~1lriar::~: =~~lel
;;,:~:~di: t'~! ot
headmasteJs dfnner Is quite a famous story.
" 1'h e &chool was a tredlOonal kind 01 place and
one night tht masters and the prefects were
having dinner partr together downstairs.
" Thelc'd run out o space on their cooker (get on

ROBIN SMITH why he's not surplus

a

to requirements

r~!~
~o:I~~~!'!~,:~~e~q~:i:~dn~h:t1r:~::vif
were ~e I was
drunk that I decided It wou1d be
$0

a¥;e

Bruce dk:I go on to lake a history deg,ee at
London University and when the authorities the,e
threatened to throw him out lor not working, he
threatened them with legal aclton and they backed
off.
11
1've always had this thing about resisting
authority and not ,ett1n9 Involved in a nine lill ffve
job, '' says Brue•. "Thats why I Jolnd the army. I
thought lt would be a bit different getting shot and
and marching up and down. For siJl months t
learned how to dig holes In Scotland and I had a
whale ot a time.

rde:~i~!:~~~em~~~~~:r:!1,ed

came over to me and asked U I wu interested. I'd

~':r~~.,:~~rdi!i:~f.~.~°ct ~:!~T,;·f~~r11::ur:r:::ke

a contribution."
Something else that m.ght also have decided

"One of my fksl barnls arouno thlt ume we ~Ilea

Bruce on lornJng_ Maiden, was Samson's fiUilous

the Shots. Tfiat name seemed very appropriate.' '
Brvce at this Juncture deeides: to go into the
studio and give us a few blnts ot ll'ie new album.

financial state. Caught In a ma&s of legs acllon
against their management, times were s.o hard that

pal enybody. Starving

~:tec~~ry~:1ta:-,!~ :ri?1~11~l~ie,~~~j:1,
1

~hfo~~

lo~:

::r~~1Je~s.~~,~~~;j~ar~c:~~ ~1:~o~ci~~~ea
with them. On a first listening, he seems to have
Injected the band with new pun-ch and a much
greater sense of harmonies.
" I can't de&eribe my voice," says Brue•. "I really
just wouldn't know whe,e to begin. ll's just me
opening my mouth and something comes out. I
thrive on emotion."
A long Ume Ian ot Purple, Bruce s,ys that he's
pjr\icularly happy to be working with lheir old
producer Martin 81rc.h.
" Martin teally makes you work. " he says. 1'He
puts you under pressure so that you're at your

nd

meneger and beat - up old car. wlt.h the cops
close on the1r tall for not keeping up the hire •
purchase payments.
••for one and• halt ye&rs we wer.-solldly on the
road, " says Bruce. "For one and a hat, years I
believed something was going 10 happen, but"

'Being on the road
seems to bring out the
beast in people, both
men and women.'

best.

"That's what I really like abou1 Malden as well.
They' ve alw1ys had a certain scary atmosphere in
thelf music that makes you sweat. Maiden ire
always on the edge; but they draw a fine line
between going oyer the top, They're somewhere

Samson were one of tho$8 bands where s.ucces&
was
always iust around the corner.
1

~SJ::,~t~:1.

meil

:~d
Ih~fl'f: '1!:~e~~~fd~~,s::{:d•~~~~,h~· 1:!:" me
feeling a bit constricted there.

deparUng voealiSI, Paul Di' anno.
"II was no really bjg deal, U&ays Bruce. "Steve

they couldn't afforcl to

1

1

Afte, $Hing Samson's performance at Reading

~~~\ \~!rCeM!!~er~:

:;~.:~~~?:~•ar:::~r~:ea~:•~~sa~:5 :i·s

'We each get about
the same weekly wage
as a train driver.'

!em~~•;i::

0

1n
~~t~~~;•~rd~f::em"!
advance, they just don' t work like that. Neither did
I walk in and s.ay 'right I'm the new vocalist l make
the deci:Slons around here'.
"We all earn th& same and we each get about
the same weekly wage as a train driver."

Maiden art curranlly pulling lhe finishing

tovches to thetr new album •~umber Of The
Beast', at Bettery Studios in Oollis Hill, London.
Incongruously set In suburbia, peopled by old
ladles and rastas, it' s an unlikely setting for heavy
metal, but Motorhead have used ii as well.
Most ot the band stay In comtorta.bte flats owned
by the studio and $pend a tot of their lime
watching dirty Yideos. One interesting little number
snows a couple nn1nq sex unoer wa1e,. n·s a
~~~~r~gl:~k~J~ly onglnal performance, where

between high excitement and wuteful mayhem!
Included on the album are the tracks ' Prisoner'
and •Murder In The Rue Morgue' an interestinJ and
m,~ab~=:~~'~:~u~11~:e~~~~ :fti:~~eon in aris.
mac-a.tre," say$ Bruce. .. I used to !Ive up In
Whltechapel close to the hospital where the
e,ephant Man tivtd and maybe we could write a
song about that,
"' think that many people only show themselves
for what theY truly are, when yov put them under
pressure. When you slrfp away peop,e•s nlcetles
yo_u re,illy find ot1t how the{ behave.

Al th,s point we may as well get the rest of the
,mut oul of the way, particularly Bruce's penchant

,,;~«::~:•l1::•_
;!f~~

fo!,~•:~~::afo$m~ gr~r~:,i::if~~~if;~~..~•:~:- s
p,oudly. "Being on the road seems to bring oul the
beast 1n people, both men and women. Touring is
0

~!, ~l~hee~=~

i~rfs!~~~y,u:.,•aicto=routing
conditioning; a person so tra~ped by what other

1~:tJ::~~~~u~:~~~Tc.·
a
I

P~:-b,:a~kaer: :!:~~l~i: :~rn"~;J•c~!~1~~.~ sex and
This is an interesting statement. You might recall
that Samson were banned by many student unk>ns
bec1use of ThundttSliek's mask and ant.C:s. 8ul
Bruce says that the band never wanted ii to be
taken that seriously.
"Usten. we were not maniacs. I've always
meintalneCI that women toe advantage of men as
much as men take advantage ot women. So there's :
always been a pretty good balance. That mask was
a bit ot Hanimer Horror fun, that's all.
Not surprisingly, e,uce lis-ts Alice Cooper
amongst his early lnfluence.s. Rating him as one of

hi& few heroes when tie llrsl betama interosted in
music at a boarding school In Oundl'e in
North.amptonshire.
"One ot the first albums I bough1 wa.& 'Deep
Purple In Rock' and I suppon that sta,ted mt on
the road to rain,'' he jokes. " I was quite • sweet
kid but I soon changed.

9

1

1

fo;·~~~r, b~~'1 ~a~~:rgh!!~!l ~ a~~~d :O<:Jk•d
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::o:~~t

P~!f.!:

•educe
women wilhout saying word. c.ame into a bar
once and there he was rolling on the Ooor with a

~~~~:::W,6~~t~n'!i :••~t
:;e~ko:r~off but I had to go through that perkld. It's made
me a lot more sane than a city gent in a bo_wler ~at
and pin $tripes aolng lnto the office everyday...
So far1 Bruce has played one Bri1ish gig with
Malden. a one off show at the london Ratnoow
which he wnn't particularly happy about. He's not
too keen on givinfi the game away on the effects

:nat~!

0

:x~~:r t:H~~et:!t~,
;~~~~:"S.::'~lth
catwalks on st.agt: and more bangs and tumps than
last time.

i()

~

1

"C:

.,t,
.$t
~

ha~'~:ns:~!~~~Je.,a;~~~~•~ ::.t:!~~i~~~1:n
mall or Ube$ hom Di'anno faMtlcs.
u1 t hink the real reason that P,ul left was due to
a c.hange of 41rt~Uon, his new band has
keyboards, " says Bruce. "He also didn't like going
on the road and I think I must have been bom to it.
Maiden are I band who live in a tour bus. Since I
joined, the only three days I 've had off were at
Chri,tmas.
But I'm devoting myself to something I ttuly 1ove
and the day I stop touring and learning about 11ft,
is the day I stop living."

PREGNANT
...... .. ==-;:i&,_ ..
_

-·~u:-··
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Drugs

• Don't l et lhif dubious
dfflecr get away wilh It, U

~~:t:,.~:~:~~=:.~:~:·
un1 by British Rail, ordinary

Po41, or• caol« servlet, lfle
oou:1 to r•place 1191 with the
comp.1ny Wbo w-nt tl'ltm. It' &

~t~~~'ik,~ :,!?n"tt!: :•~Te,.
0

l hey•rt rasponliblt for
de&.patchlng anolher tleroo.
There's no n-.d to waste

:~{n;ro•.!~r:·1~':i~/ng·
::if:lio~z:::~usrereo,
•;;i:~v
If

r.~~:o~i~:~'!:r

the

With a replacement

?:~:·.:·~:1r:::.p:=i::.)
~~~~ the m,1tter on yoti,

(Pro~idtd rHders en.close a

=~:tfur.:S~d:!::::i
~ ~;r:i\:~e
'Help' will lnvtstigata your
cons1,1me, problems too,)

Infected

Got to give
it up
MASTIJABATK>N ~lvts l'l'lt

grea.1pleasure and ,ellef. bot

rm woaiea H I SHM ,o be

d04ng h m°'e and mOt"e. I'm

n1

tf

now a.od wonder ii
ruin tny
future sex life If I keep on like
this, I mnturb•te .it lust th1ee
limes a day now.
Ke•in. Liv♦rpool

•

Forv•t the f"bte Jokes and

old wi.es

lales abou1

~:::~=t:.np~~t7

•and

menlel 11ts, Including

blin<Jne$.S, dHfMN. br11ll

d8.m199 and tnsenily. Th•y•r•
just no! hve.
Current ntediUI opltlion

Staring

:~:t!!s~r«'
!:m!~"-~rw~,
offering • spe-edy way of
1
~ 1:::i~!ro: 1;:fm"!t~~!la..d
afterwards, so Its doing you no
h1tm.

ar!:':,
e~•J~t::.:!::!:~o
carry on with this hlbit to the
1

HCIU$ion of all other sexuel
1

:r~~~y~=:i:!:~

:~::.r1ute

for emotiofttl 1n<I su:u.l

contact.a lnvolvl~ other
peopl•.

Paying
the way

Dubious
AST October, I Ofde<eo a

L

atereo from• Midland.a •

based firm, paying- lo, th♦
coal 0 1 l)041t,g:t, a.I well u the
equipment. How, alter many
1e11era, rve l>Otn told that my

~a:.8?o~tb'/

&!f1Y:~ ~~fra

i~fi.c~a::ahiln': wilh
aucceas. the firm
1
Br~~I:n

1$

r&,ponslble'? Or is it up to me
to claim compensation lrom
Britlah Rall?

Paul, &:oltand
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EWCASTLE'S HOLIDAY Inn offers little. Every
Holiday Inn is exactly the same, only the stall
and their mood vary. UB 40 preserve their .
identity. They are a canny crew from Brum who
are so determinedly ordinary that they've slipped right
through the rock business and Into a position of quite
extraordinary prominence - all within two years.

N

They are also absolutely clear u to what they're doing, pragmatically

;::,~~~I~:
~:ri.t~r~~:~::c:~ i~:.~~::noi!~::;:~~~ric.~any have
Jim Brown, drummer, Astro, toaster and trumpeter, and Norman
0

KaHan, percussionist, pather together on a sofa near the bar, hying to

avokl the smell ot chlot1ne and the brazen bunch ot businessmen

shoullng at each other and ihe barmaid. Jim does most ot lhe talking.
Why stay in a hotel like this, I ask? I expe<:I them to blush

1
1~?: f!'~"!s'~::f~~~~e as possible. We
{hYij!'!\i!; fi•p~=~::~k8: 1

spend most of our money touring .a.nd staying In decent hotels because

1
:~:ij~~ll~~~d~~ftba!"e~di~ il::ir.'w"e~~eu~or;;11~~l~r1y
Interested In going ovtr the top and 11etung pissed up evety
night. Generally we're well behued.' Jim's wicked grin Is
9
Ju!,l.fo!'rf:&\i!:eu!~i~s~~ ;~~~Ys
We enjoy i1 but
the rock and roll iiteslyle has no appeal tor us."
UB •11 made themseives up from scratch In the tradition of
:~:~~l~~irhu~~:r!n::t:r~lt:.1:~!•oided trontmen, for
"Uthe pres& Hks for Aslro, s.ay, we'll always give them
somebody e1se, It they Hk for one auto9raph, we'll send
another. UB ,40 are ei~hl people all contnbuling equally so
1
anfh~n:a~~
!ndfh~ principle of co-operaUon. even when
1h
~1::!tdy will write a lyric and then ever body sticks
their heads in. Everybody will chtp in a line. lnd we hawe to
work this way because there Isn' t one per$on who'$ got
rnnou~,~ lndrt1duat talent. We've got to rely on everybody's
toesn't Ali Campbell's voice stand out, I ask? "Yes,"
s.ays Jim, "He was tho obvious choice tor the singtr but he
wanted to be the drummer!'"That's how UB •o be911n, ecich
0
~!v~h1',f8~:~~~ !!'ee~~:~!~~:t, ~ ~=~~i~3':v~!x~~~'y
we got a name, and the next day we got the instruments."
{Nicked. Jim tell$ me leter, eicpl11lnl'if: the only way out of

~:'!~ :~d.

~~t;

8
"'sound
rr~1~t~•:=e
i::::~rmi:$~ln'ft~nt, :i~~:~:~~at:~,~·g.
businus sense and thei, ability to seek out a huge

and untouched audience, an audience that llkH music with
melodies and prefers their bands to hne more conscience
man glamour.
A~tro has his explanatfons of their triumph$:
"I tl'link at the time we came out, there was a definite low
1
rtt:t t~e
l~ei;:.~. ~~~::~s~~:r!~ ~tuck
herd regga. band but we're not a pure pop band either. It's
a kind of lunny line we're treading. We don't ,eatly lake
jntluences. t<om p,op o, rock beeause as far as I'm
concerned, they just don't ex.1st anymore, there'$ such c:rap
~~~~,\~~:r::ur!Pc~?. now, press.-intented bands with more
US 40 have a good deal more musk than pose, to a
1
~~~~:~ye}~miT:
while

M;~~.=~~o~~:':eq~:

~:1i::1

I~!i<>;!~9

.~~~:r~~i;,m!~
~~~:~r:a::~
1

1~~~!~r:~~·~~:i~~e~~

fr~:
i~~t :a::~~~
g~mts
their own safe turf. lhey proceect in isolation in a manner
ih:1~:s~~~~ l:~::ry tg~:i~dt~oe~:1i~a~~e\i~~g•:ii*~na, ~I!;
the musk: whic:h does influenc-e them, teggae.
"When we began. wt fod,ed out a lot of money lo hire
people who were emckmt but expensive, good p,uggers,
1
0
'1~~0:t!;i~utt1::·
!!~:fl~1~:v::i~3 : wufe~ and we
s11id 'No'. Instead we signed with Graduate on a lifly-liHy

:~::r:

~~~.~;:~::.?:a\:::~~~~~,~~~~n:a::cent.
.~~':i~ir~u:! :U,
0

record$ lhrough Sparlan who take 20 per
We hne the
best deal in Bfftain
from Paul llcCarlney."
Yet'°' an their apparent c.alc-ulation In business matters
(and money crops up a good deal In UB •••s eonver,s.atlon

apart

¥

I

i ''
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and rationale), the tand claim to be a relatively 'innocent'
company.
"Our suect&a isn't down to pluggers because we don't
ewtn push the chart shop$. We don't even have a list of
them which is ridiculous for a ,e-cord comp.any. When we
wtte selling 35,000 a week with 'Food For Thought', the Jam
8
0
1
:~\T{~:v:r·g~ 1~ :~:~~~i~?hn:u~i!rb~~~
b~:~•bly
Humber Twos.' '
Jim explains the commerclal creed acC<Hding to the tand:
"It ~ou want to sell records and be very rkh men and you've
got ideas that you went to get acron, you'te not going to
succeed by restricting yourstll. We wanl as la,9e an
auditnct H possible, not Just trendy young white teeor,le.
rho:::;;ttt,o;:.t~:n~\~er1i:n:~=~~;.lor a star1. T y rt
"We use some music 2usines& ploys and we do feel them

~·.!:

=~l~e;~!~~:~~ ~~'oi~=y~:o~,:c:,~::Jy !~:::~s1~ ~ ;r~~~•re
!!y!ne1i ~:ai~,t~t~:~~::.timt. t.ook at the Crass, they might
We want to get acros.s to people who onty hear Buck Fizz.
They're the main people, the ones who all fhe intellectual
· revolutionaries ignore and not the trendies who po to the
tocal reggae club and sit around being didactic.'
0

0

'We have the best deal
in· Britain apart from
Paul McCartney'
UB •o claim that thty are making MOR by strateg·y:
•
"We're infi1tratlng the media. Some people get tlieit
,eeo,ds banned and we don't because the media don't
,eanse we're politic.al. We're filching the MOR 11udlence. It
dotsn't make us part of that, it just means we've extracted
a bit from it. There's this stnmge lefly trtndy attitude that ',.
just dismisses straight people u if they were benight!l'd
because they're not involved In dru~s or the new fashions.

8j~ ~:::er:..~f~:,8{:!~~I ~~t~~0°t paranoia here, a' sense

that UB ,o•s own ordlntiriness has become mo,e than a
se~~~:!:~:.elJB 4Q's own picture of the maJorlty the woukt
reach ls not a pretty.sight~ It's .a slght that ltads US to

l.

believe in tht inevitability of violent revolulion wh, laytnjJ
a music designed as much to soothe as lo stimulate. Thls 1s
a contradiction their musie hu yet fai~d to resot.-e, a
conHadlctlon Inherent In regg,e tradition.
ab•~~:f{ J~:s~~:r:l\a~;•:~h&:~~:l~~tl'~t~~,
t~~~ing
violence is a good thing but it will happen," says. Aslro.
"Afttr all," adds Jim, "wt've got a violenl state but 3
1
1
11
Js~~°r::~tw)f:i1
i! u~ :e':pr::ft!: ~::.~;:i~tkeady

=~;r::

~r::,

,t~~y,t

f~¥~!\n
lish s $\tm is very cleve, because people
actually be,leve ,t,t they've got lree<tom of chok:e. And you

tan' t blame them. btcause they dOn't have time 10 think
aboul anything el,e, they' re strug~ling so much trying to
keep lheu famili&s together. Tl'lty ,e viclims of the system,
they don' t have time to breathe.'
Yet does UB 40 music actually reach such people, do such

~:p~~b~~:~i:t::f~~•!i~~~a~:_.'tf3

!tr~!k::kjflti~~~ion
that i.s untrue to the manner in which we listen to music.
The muflc give, the majority ll$tenlng pleasure, the lyrics
gi've those with a conscience a sen&e ot a cauu shared. Is
tl'II.$ enough, or are greeter disruption$ nece,nry? Time end
action wiU tell.
As for UB 40 themstlves, their main concem has ,1ways
been to beat the sy$tem and ln their eyes, there's two ways
of doing that:
"Things were a lot easier on the dole, I almost had a good
time, bul that was some years ago. Now things are really
bsd. Then you could hne a $MOke every day snd feel you
6 0
0
8 0
d:1~elYu~!~fh°:n 1t
a" ~:a m~ ::~";e~"~ie~r~n3:;i::~~•
0
~~t t~~~1~ ~~~::iu~~·b~!:e::::~:b-:,~.~h901 ll,
it'& the system we,re knocking. There's only two ways you
can drop out, by havlng no money and llvlng oft the state, or
lots and living out of ttie reslrictlons of the
UB 40 have tried the flr$t way, now they're purS-ulng the
~~hT~ Pf~~-:o~'s~~a:~::J;~ ;~~ ~/s~tp~:i:Y;~ehfs"~g~ust
twr.h robs) art buying. MyseJI, 1 say 'Good luck' to them. I
don't believe that eh"her of Jlm•s ways of dropr.ing out will
cl\anoe anything and UB 40 were pro.babfy eas tr to Identify
with when they were poor.
•
StiU. -.1Mr way, US 40 haw• atways bten &ensiblt and so
::!~~~~u==~~·,=,!g~~.~::y;.t:~r:clt.~a,:iLu;:A~r$.

W~'~:

: s~=~~~

;8;,

EASIER DONE THAN SAID
W

ANTED: FIVE k.een young muslciaM 10 jump on British
,azz. funk bandwagon an become O'vernlght stars. Ooh
t>ut Jt•s Easler Said Tnao Done . •
Well. it's taken a while but somel'IOw 1hal makes it that bit

more worthwhlle. Aft&< 18 month~ and _five &Ingles· w~rth of

knocking on th&-door, Stakatak hao,1e 11r.ally bat1ered tt down
and entered the TOP 20.

Those 18 months h4YEI been littered with "almosts" fer
Shaka1ak, unlil now the 8rlOeamaidsOJ The Year. lheit tirst
four singles were all app,~iated more than they were
bought, and wtien 'EaS1er Said Than Done' began flirting with
the charts, u tar back u last N9VE1mber. ii aOOke<i 11ke
another nearly record A case ol Briae,sn1-akJ Revtsited, 11

se-eme<I.

Nigel Woght, the band's keyboards man and produce{,
waa wondcoua at the effec;1 of a'bll of televi$IOn. "Top Of The
Pops made a hotl of a difterenc;e. The week it took effecl 'lfe
had • 14 - pla<::e jump." Tt\e record'! ."ill cbmbing In its
fourth month in he chart and is shaping as one 61 tl'te
longest - ,unniog hit$ ot th~ year.. Net qui\e up w,111 the
'Birdie So-ng' yet, bl.It
know,
The consequence ot !his unexpected e.nd belated success
It- that the bao(I are so busy they're practically applying fOf
Trojan c1ti2enship. Nol
promoting a smasheroonie. but
playing a massive tour n Britain as v,e speak and putting the
tintshu'lg toucties to their new. second album. Thtee milfion
unemployed already and here's live doino the work of fifty of

who

lust

·

'

done, Nigel?

' he ~Oke<I. "I
fivel.nt
nigh!." lbi-s:
1?11\ag_ed l,O
corner Nigel and 8111 f-or a chat Jn ou t\gat& (Jeez, the
places we go to bring you lhe scooos) ius1 bclote their gig
- a sellout, neediest. to .say - ;at 1he Aoya"y,
"We finish tonight -and go straight out to Farnham, where
w&'re llving over the ne)(l few days. ti's at 1he stage now
wtiere we·re mbcinQ 1he album, the b,ass is going on and
then hopefully 11·11 b-e finlshe.d by Thu,sday night or else 1'11
get a ,ollickiog," said Nigel looking anxiously at 1ne man
from Polyctorc~nother p,nt pleaso, Sill>.
By now, th-en th& die should nave been cast. The LP·s to
be called 'Night 8irds'. follow• up to last year's 'Drivln'
Hard' debul and w,th the title trac:k schedu~ed fot ~elease as
.a smgle lust as soon as 'Easier Said' gets the hell out whlc:h
ma-y .be &ome time yet by ttle look of il. It sounds on one
heanng like a tolk)w • up h1~. too.
There was 1alk, 100, of usmg a rattier ta,9.e Ameriean name
on the horn .s~ticon for 'Night Birc;hf, "We 'Vt: got tl planned
to dq," Nigel told me, "It's a question again of time. A friend

a~W~;~Psa~;,~1~~~~~i&:,two ol

f~eofJ~::,~:n°:.'~~~~e

POlydor a1e pushing for lhe $!bum, It's like a two or three
day rouod ttip to do IL·· Thi alternative? "Well. I'm a

hombonist ind SIU Sharpe play& flute aJ well ,is keyboards.

anel within our range we h1ve a brass section anyway. The
bass player plays the tlombone as-well."

T

he Dau change wa&: Shakatak'S litst per:;Onnel alteration
since their en11y Into the -b).g bad rec01dfng world. in 1980.
onginally they me1\Jed _from two bands both playing 1he
London pub and club c,,cu,t. one leatuting Wright,
UnderwOO(I and Oden, the other celled Tracka and including
piano man Sharpt! and gultari&t Keilh Winter. The stOfY of
1he band's neme has been sold before, and as Bdl Sharpe
tofd me last lime we met. there wu no great log.ic ♦l:>Out 11.

.;•=t~dd!!'!~
~~~~.~~-\~if~{~ ·i~zu:!1::~:1~~-,:nd
&hop In London). Everybody tnou_ght lt was really good and
==~:lta~:t\
3:n~w:~ ~::t::au~m:,':l.~~"m':e
ot the shop oc wha.t. Bui people seem to tnJoy saying II. Ibey
1

1

Uke to get thei.r tonQutt around h."

Cenalnly the Shaks have r..e<1et eojoye<j as much airplay ill
they're getting now. ,nd Nigel Wright has lfttle time tor

~oduelno 01her ~opl6 ii 1110 rnomtnl. But lllat wa$•'1 th,

case last year when 1he dread medley singJe hekl sway In
the th.artt. Aemel'hber Enigma?
N1oe1 se-eme:d strartgely re1uctan1 to talk abou them - but
not because he. was embairassed abou1 ii, Just th,t it would
have dellectea 1he conversation away lrom the beloved band
of 1he moment,
"You want to put thal into a Shakatak mtervifw? I don't
know If lhe res1 of the band will let me talk about that.
Basically rm a producer llifld my l'l'lain produ¢tl0n work I& tor
Shakatail.hbut l&sl year I ha.p-pened to be fortuAate el\ough to
put tog&t e, th\$ band that went on 10 do tile 1wo eingles
('Ain't No Stoppln'· and 'I Love Music' In case you'd
manag-ed 10 $hske them from your
with great
suCCC$S. Bui it wa~ very Mudi a sec<indaf)' thin_g, I doo·t
even know how It l'lappeneo."
The. tads haven't qurte come 10 terms with all this r,me yet,
and certainty 1hey we,en'1 teady lot the .son ot audiences
they·,e gethng on the current tour.
Sut Just occastonaUy yoo can get away with murder, eh
boys? Sill admitted: "The amazing thing about Margate was
1he technical problems'•. and Nlgei went on. "~hakatak 1s .
very piano• orienta1ed anti Jl IJ\e end of the third numbf)r 1t
packed lip. we did the
of tbe res1 ot the set wllhou1 a
piJno which we:s • ni,gMmare for us but It didri't seem to
make "any ditterente to the ,ea(tion."
A 11me of much ac11v1ly all round .•. after faltly dlloleo
quantilies ot the ..:tion for the past year .e.nd a halt, suctdenly
It's (Oncent,aled supplies ol evel')'thl~ alt a1 once. Nexl
talking
Then lhakatak can try tor• hit single. a M alburn, a hll In
Ameriea. a hit tour ..

I

memory)

whole

:l~fo~:to~~o!:~::k~r~~srhio~~)lia,~~!'re
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THE WAITRESSES: 'Wasn't Tomorrow Wonderlul'
(Polydor import PO 1 6:146) ·
Ely Nick Kemp
Following on from Blondie and Talking Heads, the wa;,resses
ats the new in line tor the tiresome 'neJtt big thing' Cliche.

Their roots lie In the tacky Americ.an sub <;111ture, 1'8t slngtnv,.
garage style $-OUnd QIJ8.llty - "If we can do it, anybody can '
- saems to bt1 the message screaming forth from the
speakers. But the songs are certainty c,tchy.

CriUcs both here 1ne1 In the Statos have ,aved anrj $/.Qbbere4
about the album but although there ate a number of goo<J time
pop tunes, throwaway yBt nevertneless commercial, at least
/la.ff tl'le album can on'(, be described as duff. ·
·

The cuffent single • Know Wh.tt S.Oys Like' must be 1he

worst song I've heard in r,e-1rs, although thO flip 'It's My car•
(featured olong wllh the A· side on the album) appeals 10 my
cynieal sense of humour- therfl aril suong traces of Snatch
,round lhe ·Stanley' I 'I.R. T. ' period, but Sr,atch only really,
caused a minor sens8tlon <Jue to the r1JvoluUonary cover of
therr 'All I Want' single. The Wllitresses are going lo ba Uto
victims of 8 slmi/8r hype.
Mr N;cholls /JP here expr,ssed surprise at how PQlydor
mat>ag9d to get the Waitresses, someonil at .J.tw record
company expresse<J surprlsfl at WHY. My setiments lie
between tne two. But you've got your own minds, make them
up when the WaiU6$S8S hit thes11 sh<Jres in April. + + ¼

THE BREAKFAST BAND: 'Dolphin Ride'
(Breakfast Music IOU 001)
Ely Carrie Elderfie/d
f HE LATEST offering from the Breakfest Band 1, a
nondescript mixture of reg,gae and loose moch.anical jau
funk.
band seem
very little

dl:!~t&,°~~\~t!':!~~Jr.•
10 have
1t';::,0:nK:n~1ear and
H;~~:t~"o~r~:
,!~~8<!:t!:~~.
blht:~~~
out the other. Of all the tracks just two leap out and grab you
by the lapels; •Jauabel' shows the Breaklasl Band at their
best and 'Brotdskte Ahumba' comes c-lose second. Sadly the
com~tition isn't great.
Still, It's gOOd stuff to sling yourself about the room to.

RSH
Left to right: Mac of Echo And Th& Bunnymen; Kirk Brandon of Tl>eatre 01 Hate; Nick Heyward of Haircut One

+++

., OUT OF 2½ NOTES
You can do it at Woolworth. Weve got triple
packs of Philips Ferro C90 cassettes - a total of_
4½ hours' playing time-for only 2½ quid.(£2.59
to be exact, but what's afeN coppers when you're
saving this much on 3 single tapes?)
Plus the chance to win a Renegade Jeep

'
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(see pack for detailst What's more,were up to our
ears in lots more famous-name tapes - all at
surprisingly low prices.
So fast forward to Woolworth. We'll prove
that making the most of your music needn't take
a lot of notes. ,,
'CompetitiondosingdateMay25thl982.

AndWoolco

HAIRCUT ONE HUNDRED: 'Pelican West'
(Arista HCC 100)
By Mike NIChO//s
YOUNG HEARTS run frH and right now lh• Htccuts art
hawlng a whale of a time, apUNng out ontterlng pop
prizes. encouragino end.. H yeamffl9 to, the golden·
years and simpty .. ttlng th• mut.ic play. What wn once•
sjlght tJto l•nfafiYely coming to terms •ith the groovt
has bmsomed Into • fully - ttedged dence brlaade whose
abundance of kle11 ls matched only by thek trneue.

'°r:.uc:,:•t~!Vr~:.::,~

~':-:~:~:~:cu~:;:::,:••

rh~1~~~:gs:ix.:,;:.:-:.::i•L.~1:'::~h~nc~=-n~~°:'nd
the
soul pedfgrH
llich1tl
obsession with all thin,gs slat':!s to th• jany luc4dl1y of

nostalgia to
Stax
of to,me,
J94;:kson drumtMt Blair Cunninoham.
II'& an there and slk»s out oltM speakers with
bewllder1no ease, switchlna from S..rehef'& - aty~ axe jangling to pulH • beatlnQ Junk. Occaaionatly they 9et
too entranced by the latter and lh••r floaUna eound of
aunbathlnfl turns Into a houHparty where tfi• gu.ats
outstay thM welcome. Nick II weu awa,-- of the appe,a
of perfectly ~ atruchtred " " ' ' and should tnaure hta

lrHhly ~ mlntd ~m• art cut 1ecordl,...y.

Then again, ti ewery tractt was • Gelleatt4y • creuea
classic it might be too ,nuch of 1 900d thing, and when
his tong& are good, they are bflllilnl. lit• 'MHk Film'
whoa& 1udde,J fatUng hoot lakes the cut from 'Love Plus
OM' wtth wtNctt it could c:ro11 paths on its way up the
charts.
Ano1her contfflder tor slftglt status i& •su,prtN Mt
Aoaln' where th• ct11a,111~ chord change can't
than .. ou ludcteftly •mlled enc1 t

poat:l'

:1:"'!',,,:':!!"
As

ilck will be lhe fi,_t IO admtl, many ot the thin -

Including tt.at of lhe albuM ttMH - are Dfffate lokes

Inspired cl'likfhood memories, whetttti, li's the wlstlul

-•P ••

rilfo of 'LOtftOn FINlbtiQ-• or the bright
'Fant11tic Day• where l:he pofllP and cerefnOfly ot tht
hofna 11 redOfenl of 'Sergeant Pe,per'.
Another chetky steal Is Iha 'Plnb1U Wizard' Intro of
'Marine Boy, the B•aickt oJ one of their hits, both ol
which are llncluded here. It's a pity they dkln't choose
\he k>ng _•ersion compftte wtth Hhube,ant attea~ of
alJUies TV 111ra, thouah the tune, to presumably
parapl'lt1M Nkk. Iii sill a beaut.
Elsewhere. they become booted down in the funk
thane. 9llnt1 ot bfilRance soniellmes aetUno k>lt tn the
jazz section. rcew.,thetesat there'a stilt mo,e than
enou.gh here toke~ them sotwetll untit next winter's
party 111son by which time another UOOd of memories
wlll 1asle1 'Pelican WHl'I bid tor immortality. + ♦ ♦ +
plus one.

Hundred; Tom B1iley of the Thompson_r_w_i•-•------,-----------,
1
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JIMMY PURSEY: 'Allen
~~~
=~~,~~Yi~ GOd

Orphan' (EPC 85235).
By Carrie Elderfiela

ONE TRACK says "ISn'l ii a
weird, weird world" and that

!~:o~~ps~l~~~t~r~y;~

1
t't~~~g;~o~~~Has
that same appeal of the

8rf~~rin
bi1aire.

The album is mainly
electronic and Pursey us.es
unusual sound effects so
4on·1 listen to 'Spies' d
you've got a hangover. The
telephone bells are an
alco'holic's nightmare.
The vocals are like a c,oss
between 1he Ass.ocia1es and
Public Image Limited and the
a.bsttact ideas behind the
~o0"Jl~r~r~i~~1,f~~~1 his
combines to make an album
tha1 could be described as
menacing.
Alter a while lhough,,lt all
s1ar1s lo oet a bit muc111. The

:::e~

convert ihat the music
becomes secondary and
suffers.
'Beaullfut Vision' holds the

g~i~n~~! 1~~

%~~w~~t1~e

'Into The Music' whe,e
'Common One· !ailed. Yet
Ymatever gems this latest
effort possess - and you
can catch glints of lhem
shining through here and
there - they nave been lost
lhfough unimaginative

1
fh~~ii~:~
t,~~~cllon.
The actual production is

so flat thit Morrison's fine
vocals are lost in the crowd
of backing singers and
instruments. Efecause of l~iS

!t

hypnotic bass g~s

~:1;"~e~~:~~~ a~

1Mr
those clever parano~d lyrics
until you·,e lOfced to turn It
off just because the old
brain has gone numb.
Surprisingly there

is nothing

r~r::e~~e~~~r
/o0Jve
track

one

lhem•II.

heard
then you've heard

s1m, it's a definite
improvement to the Pursey
we knew with Sham~. This
man has latent. Tracks like

'On Invite Only' anct
·technical' prove it

++ +

VAN MORRISON:
'Beautiful Vision'
(Mercury 630212i).
By Daniela Soave
I TOO have a beautiful vision
and ii goes like this: Van
Morrison will come to his
senses and realise he
shouldn't produce his own
albums or bleat aboul God in
an effort to show us the
light.
Something odd happens to

k~~!
m~1li:=UYs~~:~~~ another new band. this one

starring 8)(•VOidoid Robert
Quine - but there's still
vlttlol apfen~ to kill
~~~plaints t at he's washed
The tens.etv. excellent 'The
Gun' bears witness to this a
deadpan exploration into the
mind of a killer whilst a
couple of confessionals al$0
shov, how he ,emain.s a
sharp songwriter, mb:ing a
llghl tu,n ot P.hrase with

pu~;1;;ii~k1~:t(P%1s

bine, self-awareness I

mockery can en1all delving
in10 his past where dreams
and in over-1axed
::i~~!~~~~~t dl

1:~d ~8~~

~~~1;~:e~~aii~n;si'tJ.rian

·She Gives Me Religjon~ are
all concerned with G-0-0 yet
don't have the. guts of theu
gospel contempories.

I never thought I'd see the
day where I could pi.Ck so
mani holes a Van
Mon.son album. He still
exce1s so much of the dross

in

11?,t\ ii!1i~!'
~:a~:lds~~~!i~
falls short. + ++
LOU REED: 'The Blue
Mask' (RCA LP 6028).
By Mike Nicholls
OLO HEROINES never die,
they I1us1 keep spewing
btuta: imagery and
•
exorcising per$0nal
garanoias in public forever.

of~:ITN11~3Sf;~f;t!igenl

1 1
9!~~gge a~~:~eJ~1~ nrgr
bizarre
vignettes about

atrocities at sea in the same

r:r?o~~o~/;(~~5s~ni

a

having been a celebraled
, gay ol the agel.
'ruo, same old

I.iconic

YES.. WEU I can understand why Kirk Brandon la being touled H this year's James Dean
and why hordes of dlaaHected yo._tha are banking on ThNtre Of Hate being the troops
of tomorrow.
lat quH• ftankty I h■wen't • ctue what they're on. about.
To be fMr thefe are tom.• kl.at knocldng about
i..st that it's not entirely clear
what they art. Brandon moans Ind
IWIJ WHh UCMlic abandon •net lhhougl'I fh•
cotlCtudllt 'The Klan.' 11 quite paaubte that's probably only IMH:ause it contoms to tM
nice, Mnlible, old.fashioned, tracthtonal tune/l\ook format.
EtMwhere lhere .,. Incoherent redlo tolce•~ r~UI c:hants, resonant drums, a touch
of joHy hocltey ltieks saa .•• by gu~, are tM'H the thinos dl'fflfts are realty mN• of?
Niel bit ol ln1trumentatton there fMlt uh-oh, here COfflfl Brandon bleating again. I'm "ot
uyt;\S he can't slng In tune - h's
that he makes Marc Almond sound Hh a prime

~.•i.~••

••Us

~=

If:'

Cl•~o ':!1tr:fnd~~:::::c11~:
,...tern ··~···
l rri:.:',

Optr~~Hlcklng lheme-for.an-kn19klary-

notwithstandins.. . rret..

PUflky r.411~1 pl1lltudn ol ••

'Tui•r:;1,e
m~t;o~
~=~n:ti~!~:a=~c,!; i':tige
tMy
tnthled
Join
grfft rock
we'1:now
the itoltt eh
More btef
t0tum ••

It. Betltr than being on

felt untoc1n1ed bluster 1,nd the_y coutd ~pp&n. + +

+

are
chaps?

to

the
and

1
Hence the weird tribute to

THE ORIGINAL CAST: 'To The Shores Of Lake Placid' (Zoo 4)
By Mike Nicholls

the unearu11i account ol
J;~.J•y Jo n Kennedy

THROUGH THE -Ci3I darsar with a quainJ colle,ctlOfl of a.rWques and curios. -.,, seems 8
0'1flJ~1le ~::~r!?~rrt:s~ Jfa:K::~~::1~e'~1:~r:,,::, ihr~~~u~1:~0~ftt:Pt:s, lhat
'tncludtlS
sideshows like PJnk Military Stand Alone as wtJlt a$ such st1m1naJs as Ian Broudie

Poet Delmore Schv.artz and

instrumental ' Scandinavia' .

THEATRE OF HATE: 'Westworld' (Burning Rome BR 1)
By Mike Nicholls

H the candour is s1artlin_g,

then his thrill for redem~1100
3 9
i11\ie,~tf icaJ

t~~~~eru~} ti~

r~~~~:
:ir:o~ i:~mue
as easily pen a
5

1

~u~ ~:
just
cute
love song, djsgulsing any
possible sting m the tall l n
the process.

Yep, same old Lou Reed
album but still be aware of
Imitators.. + + + +

MAGNUM: ' Chase The
Dragon' (Jet 235),
By Robin Smith
DEAR Ol.O Magnum, forever
destineo to be a support
band and the oulflt who
write the most ridiculous
~;.~:r~~~-side of Jon
The trouble with Magnum
is they've got no prld& or
tlass and once again it's the
$ame old stuff about
dungeons. dragons and our
p~e in the universe.

Anybody who sal through
this nonsense while waiting
for the equally awful Ktokus,
must have
gluttons tor
punishment. +

been

(Orlgfnat MutOI'$, p;,sl and future 8unn.ymt1n producer) th6 Banshees 8udgi11 a.t.d even Echo
I Teardrops manager Bill Drummond, curiously pictured her&_in diapers.
0
1
0,:1::'m~',,6;!
Jell that
way but i$ klndll cu1e all ths same. Cope's crew ha.,e certainly com• on a IQt since '18 but
/'ire slill a soft spot for the early 8unnymt1n w/len Echo was Just a drum machin9 deHriously
I/Ying up to its name Ott lhtJ anthem~ 'Plc1ures On My Wall'.
Not to~ overfooked are rwo ueats lrom - wait for ,t - T/te Turquol.se Swimmi'!Q Pools
- , Teardrops off $hOOI featvring Troy Tate and the lab Da~id Balfe whose peram6ut1tions
are as decidedly psychsdelic as the apparent Lrverpool llfestyltt,
Ditto ·oa1eA (I Love You.)' whose best Is ytt to come. Whilst we're Into unortnodox names
pfease 1,llow me to lntrOduce 'Kwolo Klobfns1<y•s Lullaby' from lhtl tonhcoming 'WhOf)per·
album. a combo loosely built around
111er 6119._Ksvin Stapleton.+ + + +-

/nw,;JZi~Jtt;~ ~~r:::::::i':!:1::1:o;r:,{:cka.ect::':ifg~ ~:v!O:t1':L!Sl

Juhan ~••s

THE1HOMPSON TW1HS: 'Set' (Arista TELP2)
By Gill Pringle
THE THOMPSON Twtns are a band full of contradictions, but on tn•ir second al.bum their
heRtied an9'r has been compromiMd by tht soothing CtHt drum. Undef the inltuence
ot JHoducer Stet• LIiiywhite the resutts are both falCinltJng and stimulating.
So Hrioua. and yet quite frtYotous, at. . fflOftths aoo it wH dltHcuh to gutH what th•
llld In mind, and whether lhty wtre about to
undtr. 'The Set' , . ., tht
Shefflekl boy1·emerging from a confusing period o gloom.
_
Aft"1' a few apins of any new album, the record eaally dJvlde1 Into two c1t19orte, the slin9tts
the flllers. Ref,.lhlnglr, th•re ttt few HU.rs in the Mt. fut:t a bundle ot

f.

n•,

and

or;:!~:·opens with what are probably the strongest 1,1ckl, 'In The Na.ne Of La.e• -

ot energy wlth a Calypso dance bNt - 'flunaway', • aad but light - hearted IOOlc 11
th• plljhlol a teenagerleaving l\ome.
Ounng lhe $ummer. the TT's began to quts-Uon this lolly - 900d live Image, and fleeing
to WaJ.ts tor a w•ekend, wrote moit of the Set. The)'. ne•d never N•• wori11d. ~• It's
important to know a band earn. Mani of the track.I feature their tamililr percuaseon ~
beavy sound particutarty Tok Tok, while, number like the m ..odlc 181ind Leid Th•
Bllnd', prov.I the TT'• to N an 11.cenent roct band too. With this album they can go
anywhere.-t +-+ +

full
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Fashion designer llelissa. Capla.n laJks to Daniela $oave. Photograph by Andy Rosen.

A LIFE-IN THE
DAYOF
Melissa
Caplan
I aim for
getting up

al 7.00

·
every
morning, but In actual
fact it's usually
between 8.00 and 8.30
before'
I crawl
'
downstairs to make
• myself a cup of tea. I
don't bother reading
lhe paper; instead I
leaf through the mall
and try and get myself
organised, shovinp any
work I've been doing
at home Into my bag
so that I don't forget it
later.
I take at>out an hour to get
ready for wort. My bedroom
feels really unusual now rve

moved an my junk. Into th&

workshop, suddenly it's
empty and I don't have to
share my bed wiln pins and
bils of paper pa1terns and all
that. Now I've got the
lreedom ot a proper
bedroom and I can siart

fhl!~t~8a~~ Pte,:;g~~t abit

like a workroom before and
didn't teel particularly like a

sleeplng room.

I've had ii since las1
October and I share it with
another designer, Simon
Wittlers. It's still in a bi! of a

muddle beCc1use It ne-eded

such a lot done to ii, re-

:~~"gi [~1·:~~:.1;~gn~rat
going to fln~.sh painting it till
late, this spring because It
was so cold that the paint
was taking too long to dry,
but it !eels a lot mote tiuman
now we've had the phone
put in,
I ,eally had to get a
workshop. l'CI been taking
over my mum's house bit by
bit whk:h wasn't very nice
10, her an(I also It didn't look
that good when you had to
bfing people from the trade
back for business meeting.:,

e;:;t'b~~~~
,t!f~i~gter
te,e wiU be for c utting and

sewing, this bit will be tor
printing designs on malerial,
and tha1 bit in tt\ere will
eventually be my otliee.
I walk up to Brent Cross
.sttuion and take the tube in
to the office.
Once I get into the omce
the lirst tiling I do Is got !he
place warmed up. I then
attempt to study my desk
diary to see what needs
1
~h~~n:s' ~:u~gr ~e ~ .ign~°o\he
like phone calls,

.~r~r

gr:~~1o~~=r~~-a'!;~i
blurb from the fashion tr4de,
because once you've
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extilbi1ed at Olympia they
ge1 to know where you are
and S-8nd you letters asking
if you want 10 advertise In
this magazine or that.
Mondays and Tuesdays

f~~~a::r::ar:t~e~~i~k,

rest of the week, material,

clothes that have run out at
the shop which need
replacing, paperwork tor the
shop, too. Or I could be out
0
0
1h
oki~Pn~ io~;t:~~elf ;~ er
ordering it from a
menufacturer.
Where do I leam where to
get my materlal? Well, most
of it comes from up north.

~°tt

~~~i~t~':

~~c~1tgi~ t~.is
People are keen to sell
piece,s of fabric to you even
ltlOugh they're usually used
to supplyinQ It by 1housands
ot metres.
Sometimes a plece of
m.ater1al Inspires me, I'll
think, ooh, that'd make a
nk:e dress or other
occasions the design comes
before I He the material. I
epend a lot of time gelling
the ,ighl material for a piece
ot clothing. I spent two
monthe searching for
materlaJ tor next winter's
coUection before I found
something suitable. SliU,
until I can dye my own fabric
or pr'int more desi.gns, I'll
1
1
hai"~s
fin~nit~m~ei1
4

~i~

:~:!~&~;:1or~g~i:e11. It
summer collection althOugh
as .such, ii isn'ta proper
summef collection, just
clothes more geared to that
son ol wea1t1er but still with
my style. I tried to get a load
of stock done at tfle
beginning ot the year so I
could have some time to
design. Now I Just need to
do a few Items a woek,
which I 1ry to gel done as
qu1ckly as possible.
1
I want to get someone in
to deal with all the
1
rnr:t~~f:sfg'n ~al~a~i;e

~~::~i ~~~~~\~~ay

is

fg~

:t!,bf1:;i ~ga:~,i~~~•
at
lnstanc& lunch is a sandwich
in one hind while I carry on

\~Jr~~~rs

::i~~nti·,!~~e
designing bJat the moment
~~gtrh:e::e'~tgt~~the peace
1
~t:~e~~eg~~t ,
10 shut myself away In the
afternoons and concenlra.te
1
0
~
know what my
designs are going to·be like
before I stafl d,awing. The
ideas have been In my head
tot Quite a while but you can
&on ideas round when you

•1Vt/~t,e

~~s~~~~Py

YOU IIUGHT have seen some ol 22 year old Melissa Caplan's designs
on television without even knowing it: Toyah Willcox, Steve Strange
and Spandau Ballet are among tbe people who buy hei very Individual
outfits. Melissa studied Fashion and Design at Barnet College and then
the Middlesex College, bat she grew disillusioned with the coarse and
left to set up op ber own. She now bas her own work.shop la the West
End, and, together with several other designers, sells her clothes under
the Axiom banner la the Kings R-0ad Great Gear lllarket. She llves with
her mother in Hendon.

:rerba~~ ~rrw.fa~~i;

rr~~~•
then I know what sort 01
fabric I have in mind.
Anolher important thtng if
you do have a lab1ic in mind
1s you must know how

~~:f1~6t!~~;::!r~~
~Ou
have to start searching tor
an allemative, though
sometimes you score by

r~nad~nygo~°o~i~~~~Py i~~el~
mind.
Once I have the design I
use the dummy and stact by

~~u~~~~~

:~~w,i;:n'~~t:~aroe
paper onto the dummy. You
combine what practical
~i~~~fuq!lfoUu~~v:ur~~
tria1 and error, and then ot
course 1here are pattern
books which explain bits to
you as well.

~y~~v

de~~~s:«•~~.
l~a~:,t
on paper and fold it away in
an envelope, but If I'm going
to use It a 101,·1 transfer !he
patlern onto caJd because
paper would just disintegrate
with constant use.
As tor my one-oU designs:
~~u~rl~c~: g:gi:~nl~vfhing
to concentrate on a week.
Thty'fe usually in a rich~r
fabnc such as l&ath&r or

1
~~~;i1~~1~ g~~~~N:fJ~e

spC<:ial people. With more
exclusive designs you eatn
more money, but you're
spendinQ a lot more lime on
one part~ular dress or
whatever and you're paying

for that a,nd the fact it's a
one oft design.
co~~i~i•n~~a tha~~PSlsign to,
p0OP:le like Steve (Strange)
and Toyah al\CI Spandau

Ballet. It 1·us1 happened

because knew them and
my designs titted In with
what they were about. I
could easily have been a
t,iend whose ideas didn' t
coincide with theirs.
How do I lhink up tdeas for
them? Well, they might have
an klea ot their own or they
might have seen a sketch
you've done which they like,
I sometimes shOw tnem
s9me drawings or a sample
atld say, well, you could
change It by doing thl.s or
modify thal, and I work along
1nose llnes. Sometimes
Steve or Toyah will come for
a fining but once you've
done a few outfits for
re~~•r.;li~~~~~ri~~~ts
and can wortt quite happily
with past information.
I do prefer to do littings
with people I haven•1 wor1<.ed
with before. For instance I
did a 'Jim' II Fix II' for a little
olrl who wanted to be like
Toyah and I askecJ if she
t~f~~-cg:~hae'°BBdl~:1 gave
me he, m&asurements. I was
terrified they'd giVen m~ the
wrong ones . • • don't lOOk
so .surprised, it has
btlppened! once someone
?trvrh~~ ~~fs~:~!r~~e~1~e
phone and thev actually bent
0
e~:uv:i~i~ei:r:~ewr::ult was ..

!

their trousers were faJ too

Sh0f11

10:

::;::v1if:ri~:~ti~1:Pl&r

in
the evening if it's an early
1ay•of1, but I have been
known to still be In here way
atter 10. II really depends on
whal has distracted you In
the morning. Some11mes
your day suddenly comes to
a standstill because you
can't push an idea any
fu~~:~n1er1afnment I don·1
go out to as many clubs as I
used to. I hate being pushed
atound. Now I on1)' qo to
ones ii I've been ,nv1t&d or I
know I'm going to get free
drink,. Aeanyrt•m quite

G~t~r~~ ~~;~h1;~ ;:c}to~

or I do enjoy a film. I prefer

mirv~~1~t;;il~~-~ht'1~i\o sell
my clothes to about five or
iix cities. I'd still like them
to be quile exc lusive, We're

t~~~~nnq:ii~~o~~~0f~~.

~~~t~~e~~x :,~!~tend to
ca1afooue so that people
who Uke our clothes can buy
the'm wherever they are.
Just as long as I don't hive
to prostitute my designs by
mass produc-ing them. , . ,
It doesn'1 matte, when I go
to bed. It might be at
mldnlght, It might be eaflier
01 tater. I never ge1 to sleep

~~;1 i~~•m 'be
eou,, e
I've

some idea
or design
rolllng around,
In my head. ~
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EBRUARY 3rd, 1959, was the day
!he music dled - a 11Rht plane car-

F

andrt~~\1iu3gip~~:~•1he l~:!1 g~;l~r!
winter tour crashed, killing everyone
1
~~n~T~~h!~:s:~~~Ji1~.a!h~s~:~\~~
married and had only undertaken the
tour because he was hard up after
breaking away from his manager and
producer, Norman Petty.
The tour had been traumatic before
the crash cancellations, bad
weather, lengthy bus trips - and the
Idea of chartering a plane only came up
because Buddy wanted to sleep In a
real bed for a change and 10 attend to
his dirty laundry. At first. his two back•
Ing musicians, one of whom was

Cllff him sell was still on the crest ot a
wave - having abandoned all out rock
material ln favour of ballads. His hits

~b

~he:a:o~ b~ig::a~~~oha,i.a~~~unJrndQ
British number ones.
Alter a minor part In the film 'Serious
Charge', Cliff starred in 'Expresso
Bongo' and then went on to make a
series of mms with the Shadows In
support. The best two 'The Young
Ones' and 'Summer Holiday', were
substantial box olfice successes. Today Clift remains the eternal Peter Pan
- still extraordinarily popular In Britain
5
~!:r
rhe:rb~lff
came close to achieving the final
number one of 1981, narrowly falling to
overhaul the Human League.
• The onty other notable British
newcomer was Johnny Kidd (ne Fred
Heath), whose group The Pirates
emulated their leader's theatrical garb
perha!:!s

:::~~e~

r~~\~d

~:ylop~at~nn~H~· wJ~~ ~ol~~t to~!~:
separately talked out of it by Valens
and the Bopper. Soon after take (?fl, the
plane plummeted Into a fleld ,n bad
weather. Its Inexperienced pilot was
also killed.
0

ea~~!!P~i,wf~~st g~rd ~~c:r~dwn~d,dg~!
na', which meant that he would have
0

8

i~ tfc~~~d~~~, ~~:~~:~

~::r:a"d.~~~
1ockey I songwriter, who died before
Running Bear', the song he wrote for

:1/~~:~s

:ff

J!~dnil~h~t~~:
Pd~~
however see his own hll 'Chantilly
Lace' make the top ten, and It was this
success which persuaded him Into performing on stage.
m~g;e~~:~estfte~u~~rit~~~ly w~:hs :~:
Crickets (who stayed with Petty) he had
started to record away from home RIGHT: EmlM Ford,

~~~~r.ui1l!f~lrt?n~isw1~nt~~ycb~~i~:
'Early In The Morning', one of the
tracks from the session 'II Doesn't Mat•
0
1
;:~o~:ya~ ~~·uy~:ctii~:esftfUc~::.r
also started a remarkable run of
0
1
rh:/~~mh1fss l~u~~1r:1~. !~i'~lu~i ~h~~~
was no parallel in the US chart.
Most of the Amerlcan newcomers in
i~~ew~es~Je:~1e o}raJ:dto;::en~~~~
from J;revlous years scored well, aod
were orned by equallJ gentle singers
like ames Darren, erry Keller (of
'Here Comes Summer' lame) and Bobby Rydell, although both Freddy Can•

x

,-,,.,,. IMllnlbl~krod
,,., 10 coa• to p,omln•nc•
kl IM UK.

non and Nell Sedaka were somewhat
more interesting.
1
bu~:1t~~aw~l~~r:t~i1~t~~f~>'1~~a~~~
nle Francis, he plumped 1:>r a career In

B~~~~n:0

1

&~fi1
t~negwi;~~: ,:g:n~!Z
tory', along with Carole King andtarry
Mann, Sedaka and his partner Howie
~{e:~11~e~d ~~~~ek~v~~~leodng~l:S~l,

~~~~r,,~l!~l~OhU~~~o~~~r~~e~?a~g
several other ~op tenners. He soon
became a casualty of Beattemanla,
alter which he entered a lengthy dry
spell belore making a pa·tlal recovery
during the mld-1970s.
Cannon was a harder rocker and
alter 'Tallahassee Lassie' became his
first hit In 1959, he produced 17 more In
succession, lncludlng a 1963 million
seller with 'Abigail Beecher'.
Most of the many one hit wonders of
1959 were 1ess fortunate - Frankie
:~~dSe:~:1~~st~:~!~~~( t ft~~k:~;I ::~:
~~:eof~~e~rn~~ ~!~~rcs~t~fro:nadd~
difficult to repeat their inlllal form.
Much more durable as an Instrumental
groug were Johnny & The Hurricanes,
~l~ ~i~:r1hk°ici~.w1~~w~~~~:i~a~1
'rocking up' well known songs with
LEFT: Rlc/W V,1Mn, dMd

Hfor• Ill, COMk/MMH
,..,.,_,_cOClldNrNIIMdlN l,..Nll«lltlttNdootn.d
HCrtlt llrlttl Bllddy Ho#y.

With a stroke o genius, Seville named
the members of the 'group' after ex•
ecuUves at his record company, which
wu no doubt helpful to him in racking
u~ three and a hall million sales of 'The
~vl~~l~~!ss!~;!,~;oJ~~!. several tn-

_._. ONflN,

nian act. The state's climate and at-

P,:~~i';:d ~~il~g·oP~/1Sn~~ ·S~~i5c~~S~
5

1

Dead Man's Curve' and 'Aide The WIid
Suri'. The arrival of an even more
famous Californian group, the Beach
Boys, allowed their popularity to last
.until 1966 when Jan was seriously inJured in a car crash. Despite numerous
comeback attempts, things were never
1

:~:r~ ~~r!~i~~~~rrsa:g;~~e1:~~;~en
In black music, things were just as
1
~~~
1h:i~~Y

er:1Ty t~~s~':ct~~':i
~;t~aud:
8T;:;;1~~1idv~!~~!, ~:,~;ig~

~~~1o~Ya~~

both Dee Clark and the 'Leiber and
Stoller produced Sammy Turner were
exce~lions. Turner was particularly Impressive providing interesting reworklngs ol standards like 'Always' and
'lavender Blue'. His raunchiness was
still far below that of Lloyd Price, who
had first altracted attention as far back
as 1952 with his original version of
'l
taler
nexl

1959

hits,
he reverted to A&B.
Britain was conlinulng lo lorQe a dif•
ferent path even thou9h most hits were
still covers of American hits. Never•
1
~~sndti111yb~~r~s~e~~t~~~~eor~g4~:
- Faith's early skiflling days were
forgotten when he developed a whin•
ing nasal vocal technique and began 10
record in front of backings of singular
originality provlded by orchestra leader
John Barry. The formula began a string
of over 20 hits for Faith including 'What
Do You Wan!', 'Poor Me' and 'So-meone Else's Baby'. He then moved
into TV and lilms as an actor, and later
turned to management, his major client
being Leo Sayer.
Billy Fury's appeal was initially sex•
ual. his Larry Parnes' Inspired name
lending a mystique 10 a vocal quality

~~11

OTHING Immediately changed In
the new decade after the
disasters and tragedies which had
alllicted the end of.the '50s, although
one bonus was Etv1s Presley's, return
from his two year Army stint. W1\h only
two chart toppers during that lime,
Elvis quickly made up for lost time with
three lurther number ones during the
year, even ii two of the three, 'It's Now
Or Never' and 'Are You lonesome
T_
to match

N

a fateful
e screen
rather than n live concerts. And while
this year·s Elvis movies ('GI Blues' and
'Flaming Star') were acceptable, it
became clear before long that even the

~~~::~\ s1~yl~ne ~a:u~fe~r: ri~h~;?~
deteriot"ated in parallel with his in•·
substantial screen output.
The year saw such unlikely figures
as Roy Orbison and Chubby Checker
gain huge followings. Orbison, a
myopic Texan, had been a second str~iihr?5~~~ acio~i~.~~o~!~' :ug1d~~!f~i~
1
:i~nft:'o~(ng:r1~ ~~e!~:~ !eJ~;~:rc~il~
altered style. His l rademark became
tragedy, h1s audience crosse.d lovers,
of which there were obviously a

a!~~

~~~

::aefftim~~:
Da~.~tr!~~r:Tnngu~i
'Shout' gy the Isley Brothers. His only
later claim to fame was that both the

~J!~~ew-r3;m~r;~:~:",lh~~s s~~9:,
'Hallway To Paradise'. The inevitable
softening process le<! to a move Into
more romantic material but the change

0

~h~~tt~~of~tsl~~a~ ~~i~t~sc~~~aii;
band.

8

~~ ~:~ a~~~~~1~fliJY~~~~~~!~r~ ~~~~

After that, lll·health prevented him from
devoting much time and energy to his
career, although cameo parts in films

~~1~?1i1k~:Pc:~en:1~:e~~v~&,tr~l~~

to the charts.
1
E;~:
&b ¥h~ac:e~i:;~~~~ F~~cl
was a West Indian who specialised in
catchy updates ol old songs like 'What

~b~r

~~

rg~

~ri:

:~n,~~OA

~~~i1oEJ~i~::

~hu~ r~~1!Fr~~~~.a~:ci'ta~~eJ: ~~eJr~N:~
artist. was able to make an impact in
Amenca lo equal what they had achieved domestically, and Faith, Fury and
Ford were no more fortunate than Cliff
Richard, Many Wilde or even Lonnie
Donegan had been.
0
bl:~;'~c,a th"t:sp~i~t"fn~~ay ~ fnr°;_
series of political attempts to c lean up
an industry in which disc jockeys were
being bribed to play particular records
on the radio, a number of the pioneers
who had helped to launch the new
1
t1:rtr::sc~~Fee~ ~~b!~~~ef:tr.?~fy
unscathed alter rellnqulshin1 his
music publishing interests, bu Alan
Freed became the major casually of
1
:~~ln~ar~~ r1m~gh~~~lt~h::1~ ~eted~~
his death in 1965.
It was nol the happiest swansong for
the fir~tdocado of rock 'n' roll. , .

Oi~:

so1~e ~~li~t t~~:t~,;a:s ap~~ :r~h=
basically ~ne dimensional app_roach craze, 'Twist And Shout'. The song
was insufhclenl for him to remain hot
became even more famous when the
for long. This was also !rue of another Beatles
covered ii. Even Sam Cooke
Twister Joey Dee and the Star1iters,
who played regularly at New York's
trendy Peppermint Lounge. The song \~!;t~~tfh~c~fJ~~ ~!!~)~:h~rf~~~
'US' Bonds founded a career on the
, - - - - - - - - - - ,I

~~nf~ie~?~~~• ~J:! ~~I~~~~~ ;~i~~~J
remarkably primitl,e, but were exciting

,~~:~~~~~=

:i?1~teigr~~t~ r~~vlt~~~:
was luckier than most of his peers after many years In the cabaret
wilderness he was recently championed by Bruce Springsteen and enjoyed a
successful comeb1ck in 1981.
Despite Presley's retu rn one
subslantial talent came to the lore, a
schoolmate of Elvis named Johnn~•
Burnette. After a mld·'50s career as a
wild rocker fronting his rock 'n' rolt trio
(on which the Stray Cats were based),
he started a son:iwritlng partnership
with his brother Dorsey which resulted
in three million-sellers tor Ricky
Nelson. Johnny . ater gained accep•
tance in the teen idol area populated by
the Avalons and Fabians, scoring three
big hits which owed little to his earlier
work. He died In 1964 in a boating acci•
dent.
lEFT: Brend• lH •ch,-Nd
more rhMI Zf pop hill

m•~

Ntor• IHri"'J her '"'"'·
curl•lltd her

hit

r.con/ed output.

ABOVE: Chubby ChKker
h/1 the top •Ith the Twlal.
He c,.lmed the d•n,;• lo,r
hltP, m0<e weigh/ thin 1ny
medklldHII ...

ta!:~:f~~ it"~~u~~!i~~b~~;~:~~; '3u~r;i
and Ike and Tina Turner. Buller is pro-,
~;~~~erb~ls:h:1::r~~ii~e~s ~~gacur~:
Mayfield, who assumed
tion as lead singer when
•
ed on to a solo career
subsequently charted
times during the '60s. Despite his low
profile during the '70s, his few releases
are still anxiously sought by his tans.
Ike & Tina were a husband and wife
team who flourished sporadically !or 15
years before divorce ended both lheir
8
1
~~~~~~g :?uf~'.i'efg~f7~ loa:!~1~s~~:
the Turners scored occasional hits to
complement their remarkable onstage
shows in which Tina's raunchy act lelt
little to the imagination, and by the end
of the decade would make several
classic records.
Somewhat less significant musically
were a trio of All American boys, Bobby
Vee, Brian Hyland (best re"!embered
ioi1~!lsbo'!it5JikT;1!n~endWeaen!~r~~tlo~
' teenage romance' hits like 'Sealed

'clone
:~:I' :o~~;'
~;~e•1ti~n~~~~ lt!!l~~
whose enormous female Ian
0
~~~gt~Y1e~is1'lffe~~ea~le;irt~:~l!ed
America in 1964.

VT~

wa~O~~ye Vt~e•:tt~a;;e:h~e~!f.?are~e~~~
1
0
~~~ipg~~:i: e;~ t~~n~rQtt i~,t~~rR,

e

,ont11111..i-11u1

THE ANGELIC
UPSTARTS
Marqueek London
By Nick emp

SHALAMAR
The Venue, London
By Paul Sexton
IT WASN' T that Shalamar

THE UPSTARTS never realty
fulfilled the p1om1se of 1heir

distinc tive sound. It wasn't
that they <Hdn't make their

Upstart'.

pre$ence felt on their lir~I

Wamlng'. bul lhe fans are

t1~~11:1T'b?Q~~~~~,~~sin
and

don't have the1r own

feeling 1hat it could have
been any one of quile a lew
American sou, slk:kers.

~:~~:t~~

SI.Ck is rig ht, anyway;

:~e:h1~!rf
~~S~~~r~s ag~~~
backing band, and elrecnng
shores. To not

unenthusiaslle response,

::~e~·u!i~i~h~sc~,~~~e~e~tue.
'I OVJe You One' was an
ear,y ace and by the encl of

!~;b~:~o;:~.a:~~~:ite

that It was atl sewn up, with
mate leads Jeffrey Daniel
and Howard Hewett doing
the Amo,ican thing and

reOOUing against teachers

and parents while the

Upstarts were gelling
banned 1rom NewcasU&. You
can stulf your middle class
punk, this is the real thing.
Accept no substitute.

stepping out rather a lot.
8
1~~~~~

~g:;:~n

all classy and sultry. All of
which worked. but there's
no c.loubt that this is a
"show" and however
impress1ve, it still hints at

THE BREAKFAST
BAND
LCP,London
By Carrie Elderfield
THEIR style and tecnnlque

falseness, al somewhal
to4ohef :O~~~t;n;o~~t._

'The
Second Time Around' an d
'Make That Mo-ve• In
pa,ocular - but 1he look is
Jost a sh&de too sparkling
unless )'OU favour the big
production. A nd most or tf\e
audience. did, which Is the

DANGER UXB

interesting, since It's a -well·

which weren·1 fi.Sk@d wnile

ear1ier ..mlss" records I Ike
'Go For 11' were.
1call it predictable If only
because you knew al some
point they'd be saying "Are
you ready to get down with

Shala mar?''
They did.

THE TEARDROP EXPLODES
Hammersmith Palais, London
By Mike Nicholls
ILDER, SHARPER and more confident than ever,

W

lhe

Teardrops are plaling some of the most Htisfying pop
of our time. With he latest nne""'p well and truly broken
in bv a switt Anglo--European. st.in1, their f irst n1ghl at lhe

LIZZY PLAY
A BLINDER
has anew
;ea;1~a:r,'t!f,(~g.:a~~~he
Jrom then on the evenlng

THIN LIZZY
Royal Society Hall,
Dublin
By Carrie Elderfield

never looked back. Thin
1
!e':r::um.

HEN THIN Li:zty came

W

bac·k to Dublin 11 was
the retum of the
p~odigal son.
A crowd ot more than
eight 1housand packed the
vast ROS Hall so that 1h.e
place was carpeted in
human denim.
Before llny came on the
shouts for the band were

t~:•::lrv::n~rt:t~~

0

~i:.:~c~~:

~~

~~~:a;;~~e
ke
howls raised the

detk11tted

roof.

1 ::~ sl;:c,ar:~e

:~;e for

everyone was go,ng 10 have

1

Y,~~e~":harton started

the floor trembling with
some tremendous keybc>a,d
runs and it was cleu t rom
the start t hJI the audience
were going to get more than
their money's worth.
But t he crowd didn't

need

f::h!'!i:it ~~Je1:ia'~Js lot
from the start.
Phil lynott's lemtllu

1

::.F~t~ov!~:1!!rt<;e:~h•

have improved 3ince their
ear1y )azz flrnk beginnings
and the set was spoilt only
by being a bit too shOfL
It was no holds barred

JULIAN COPE: before hs got sit sticky

o,0i1~s~;~~!i~~:~frl~~~~·.
album would have been
made record and sound.s
(leeper than they d id he re,
ospecia\ly on Its ballads.

~ra~~~s,:~~i~r;,

unfortunately the bulk of
their followin g .
The Upstarts aren·t a
competent b.and, with the
exception ot Decca whoso
drumming ranks alongside
lhe greats, but ttlere·s a
feel. a caus.e there. that
lo4ay's NEW new wave
bands are missing out on.

~~:i~~!:~eo~~f~",t~!!he

~e;J;"l,;8~~

'Teenage

still there, and records.
conbnue to nudge their way
into lhe 1ower regions ot the
c harts.
The real problem ts that

ever British hve
appearances. But still ba<:k
came that troublesome

t:~rss;:~~:~

Wharton

added
dffllension to t he live sound.
For sheer volume of
sound and quality, talent
and stamina It is still hard to
beat Thin Liu)!. On top of all
this excitement were great

!r~~:~r:!~e:n~o
&':: :~me t1e:thitse.!1~!:~~t!r~e:1f
them all. Every one was a
o,e, again.
killer-.

Wllh this well~establlshed
band there was never any

doubt that all fl-ve members
wouk1 lail to come up lo

scratc,h,

Snowy White and SCott
Gorham were on top form
and Sri.an Downey almost
be,t himself to deeth, all In
a good cause.
was

Lynott

:~~utt~•~~'::f!~!~~~~r:~lf

Th~h~i:::'b~~~•.ua~~~iey
certainly did.
11 ls said thet ,ock groups
should t ry to share
lhemH1VCS wUh the
audience. You hav& to see
Uzzy to apreclate t he true

:,t~~R:
c~oh_;~~fit,LJ:ott
loncl hlm
howled

11
~~;h:~;~~~t. f h~~o~~nt

overboard, taking the beat
1tlrough

~~:f

1

::.~i:fit:i

nd

::~d~T~r~:;~::in,:i"~~:da~~!~ nu~~,~ c
A Ha
songwriters they are unmatched Pn England, producing
.

owe next-to-nothing to anybod)".
So appealing Jre some of the tunes thet C9ee cen get away

capOvating .sounds that

tr~hu~~',1je~:xl•~j~eyci713:::,•~~f~~fl~~r

onstage carry off wiX,

;::r~ ~o~~m

breathtaking sens.ilivity. In contrast the
puncfiier 'Passlonete Friend', 'Bouncing Bables' and 'Books'

1
0
::xf:~~ te~~~hsc!:3n~ ;~d~~~3e~~;·':i1~Nd~t ~~:,
threatening to take over.

Their unobtrusiveness is su<:h that occasionally the set

takes on a jazzy tlnour almost by surprise, particuarly on
som• ol the frnher material. If fi,st (Or sacond including the

Zoo

go

Club
dates) impressions are anything to
by, this
shows the usual •mount of Teardrops progresskm and
nexibility.

•

is

The lo~-11wailed 'Log Cabtn• frefer Jen 4 RM issue} is •
eminenlly harp.sichordal ln cons tuclion Whilst •c1emantis1
va~uely free-form, Instruments breaking olf all over the show

be,s°:~e~~ri°u§~lr:i~~c~ti:=la~~::r:t5ad~~i~~1r1bute lo

The Doors,

la11ey whackiny out great slabs ot o,gan-ic noise
1

~Juif~:en:~~e!r!~::r:o~

!te~n:

fl oor. Not to be

0

r:!f;sp:t~snw:.r:1::~~l~re:~re group exploding with a zest
!l's no longer Cope plus supporllng ctst. True, his
magnetic pCKse and dramatic delivery ensure he remains the
focus of auenllon but hls crack slde•1cks play no small part
in holding the act tqgether.
Apatt from ptovidlng dynamite back-up vocals, Ron Francois
is one hell of a bassisl wllilst Gary Dwyer's drumming is
~~a~ltnde~f
~eirrbe:.V::Xn's~~d:11houl resorting to any ot
Then there's the admirable Mr Balfe. Back In black playing
some stirring keys, he fires Julian to dluler helghts1 his
9

the

~Jt!~ anid :::t1~~~t=~owth':

e::,r:i r:n::vr::J
1t crazed~~~:e~~•d
rendition

efforts of Ken " Breakfast"
Eley on sax an\1 James

La!Gelles on keyboards
·constant Sp1ing' was like a
dreim come

true.

THE LOOK
The Venue, London
By Chas de Whalley

THl:Y HAD just cavse for
complaint, If you ask me.
Playing support to the
Climax Blues Sand and

hustled on unceremon,ously

halt an hour before
advertised :showtime, The
look had to contend with a
PA that was continually
b, eaklng down and an
audience who regarded
lhem with &s much relish as
a pork sausage at a
barmilzvah.
But Tho look emerged
c1s a tightand punchy pop

PAi~g~i
i;":h~~~:~~~:t Mick
Sass was doing wilh his
Heavy Meta I posing oscaped

a
~~~e1~~t~~~~s,'i~pj:c:puon

me). And they deserved

· applause.the venue gave
them.

8u1 thafs showbiz, I

suppose.

lllumlnated flashes as suitably manlc as

:~;!l~ep~nsgo~lf, the monumental conclusion to an elec::t1k
And levin Stapleton's ~rting riddle to t he enthralled
lhron~? 0 This isn't Julian Cope-he doesn't do tl'la1 kind
thing. ' Wanna bet?

of

they

'Yeah' ancl It was obvious.
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FREE CITRONIC GRAPHIC E.Q.
WITH

liE•i•l=iili ,000 WATT P.A..SYSTEM
20GW TO, - 4toW MN»,UNGl - HOW USS

ONLY e1 ,a:ao

NO OEPOSft NEEDED

PX YOUR OWH GEAR FOR THI$ MEW RIO I

NtW2St WATT PIOJKTOI coa,un:

WrTII IOTAYOI/W•ra ot wsnn £n

Records For Sale

...

JOHN HAM SOUND STUDIOS
fRI.NGE PROMOTIONS, SWANSEA lTD
,tmNtsA

n..cy:;•,~•s~s\r':i:o"..,

PA,
th•
MIN•r IS,. N4 r,uffr 16t.i Merd
U ti
,-,If.JI,,,,

••re•, ,,,•.,,.
,,,..m

CARlSBIO, PIOJICT, ICI, OPTIIINITICS
flrt..rdetti11
7S/ 76 MoOHI Street, Sw1m1
SIIANSU 50961

PRIVATE COLLECTION,
Large SAE: 21 O'Connell Ad,
Eastleigh, Hampsf:lire.
ORIGINAL 4Ss, 3 Woodlond
Street. Heywood, Lan-

cashlr&.

OLDIES - OVER 1500 In our
new cataJogue. Send big SAE
or 14p stamp. - Foss
Records, 34A Paddington
Street, London WlM.fOJ.
EDINBURGH / GLASGOW
Rec:;orcl Fairs, on Saturday,
Febiuary 27, at Ass.embly
Halls. George St. Edinburgh
and Sunclay, Februc1ry 28 at
Mclella n Galledes,
Sauchlehall St. Glasgow,

~Y!~ii~~~s«~J::::

~·Jrm.Ad·

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP

FREE llST,singles I posters

PYRO FLASH SYSTEMS
AND CONFETTI CANNON

S~~t~s
I SINGLES closing
down sate. All remaining

HELP DISCO CENTRE

ar1isls. demos. promos etc.

FOR HIRE

197 WATFORD ROAD (A412) . CROXLEY GREEN
RICKMANSWOR TH. HEATS
TELEPHONE : WATFORD 44822

I
us:o

WANTED

@a

ft
...

DISC~ \~QUIPMENT
BRAND NAMES ONLY

co•uct, MIDLAND DISCO CINT■ I
158-160WELLINGBOROUGH ROAD
NORTHAMPTON· TEL. 34100

DISCO HIRE
FROM THI HARROW DIICO CIHIRI

FUll UNG! OF SOUND AND IIGNTING IQUIPMlNT
AYAILAlll 101 PIOFlSSIONAl 01 HOM! UH

COMPLm DISCO WITH llGHn FROM £13
OICI UNITS, AMPS, SPIAIIIS, PIOJICTOIS,
SOUND TO IIGHT STIOBIS, OIi iC! AND IUIBU
MACMIN!h
It(.

i,~•li,'.fr,.'5,,~,YnA~'c·

Send soc for full hire hst to RICORD & DISCO CENlRE
HO UYNl!!S lANf PINNlR__.. flllOOX
01 868 8b37

/ badges. -Wote Cummings
~M), 11 Orumoyne Ave,

singles 39p each. 1973-80. Picsteeved hlls. - SAE hsts, 120
Auriel Ave, Dagenham,
Essex.

~~:vHMu:1~.~~~s m~'i~1:r::r

SAE: 7A Coral Grove, telgtl,
Lanes.
SOMETHING OLD
SOMETHING NEW, 126
Magdalen S1, Norwich. The
shop with thousands ot
records ffOm 1961-1981, 7In
f~~i~,~~r1~t'. rarities, or

iAde

Records Wanted

i;dSl!Te~~,~';~'T-i
YOOr $7 o,oe, E<Nl>~l'll GulOe I

SYLVIA 1973 SINGLE
'PILLOW TALK' £10. GOOD

"""' - - -

COIIOITION , -

----;I

MR C,

~l¼SJtNr ~~~~irtwR.

ESSEX.
BEST OF Cil!a Slack. Phone 977 5460. Aftet 7pm.
ABSOLUTElY All your LPs.
tapei. (pre •recocde<S or
bleink), singles, ,a,l!iOS;, Video
- cassettes, bought 1or 1p £2.50 (or mo,e), cash or exchange value. NONE REFUS-

1~\! c~,~~~utnNt~ ~x~~:~ya~~

l11

i11fta,:.cr~~~~~
~g~t~~j
35311). Or SEND ony quanhty
by p0S1 with SAE tor eash,
{None Retumed or Send list
+ SAE for estimate If reaui,ed).
LESS THAN Zero by Elvis
Coslello. - Phone e¥t.1l•
lngs, YetminsIer 872905.

I
SenCI ut R9QSSaiiiru,

';:::::;::;:;:::;:::::::::::::::;~~-;-;~~~~~:.~~~"":'~'::~!ar.=.,'!r:,~s.!"!,_J
I
lYRIC WRITERS required by
Musical Services
1
LP'!, !INGU!, mmm
ie;~)f
'Wo~~,rp~~~k~:,taig
LYRICS WANTED by
~neyd Hall Rd, 8Ioxw.Ch.

MUSIC

WANTED

l11y Q11Hti1y - WII Ctlltc:t

PlASTIC WAX RICORD$
41 WEST STREET
OlDMARKET
BRISTOL

""

Situations Vacant
LONDON BASED DISC
JOCKEYS and
GO
DANCERS required. GoOd all
EOunders. No time wasters. Conco,de Discotheques, 670
3894.

00

PHONE TODAY
FORA QUOTE

SEND£! NOW FOR tATESTSOUNDCATALOGUE
M P4.G£S '#1lJI OYER 1H PHOlOOll.tJ'HS ANO
ILWITll4lK)N$
tfiHIWM<lnll'-'P-"'MI

... muio

•

....fllUO

.....................~

!-Cc-~

ft
,.

,,. ....11 ................ ttN.lt
••••••••••-••••••••••••••• ., flU.lt
, ............................ tt•M

ON WIH ftAMOEOF •11tS
•DtlAA6 <»I 4PPl.~.U101f
..............................fl....

, \~

·••···· ........ ......... ......f4S.OO
..............................t1UM

LISHS

11 ............................ ..

...............................
,.p111c ................ ,,.....

111¢-:T I
· I

lUTON DISCO & l lOHTING CENTRE •
IS," & 9' WELLINGTON STREET
LUTON LU15AA, ENGLAND

1e1!:'.;rr~i·c'Ji2c3&:2J~1~W~HT
OPEN MON-FRI IO.m-41 pm, SAT 10-UO

'

~

Wais.all, Midlands.
EMPLOYMENT OP·
PORTUNiTIES wilt\ record
companies, raclio sU'1ions
elc. Full - lime I pa,t - lime.
Experience unnecessary.
Read "Music Employment
Guide·•, E1.20: "Ca,eers In
Radio .. , £1,50; .. British Music
Index·• (over 1 .750 employers
addresses). £1.50. all three
£3..40, Hamilton House
Publishing, cceaton, Notthampton.

---

gri::~c·Dr4N/tcfl0~g;
LEADING SOUTHWEST

NIGHTSPOT. MUST HAVE 3

~~.lltEexb~Ri~~&fo~Lt~d
WEEK TO SUCCESSFUL AP·
PLICANT. PLEASE WRITE
IMMED IATELY WITH
DETAILS + PHOTO. STUAR T SAUNDERS,
OLIVERS NIGHTSPOT,
YEOVIL, SOMERSET.

Wanted
POLICE. VIDEOS fVHS)
lnter¥iews etc. Also Sting
material. - Shirley Cowden,
n cam,arl S1, Groon9~~.
flt~~e,:'r5'~eti~~tl~rto1ans
in Birmln.gham. Sal, 13th Feb.
Any price paid. - 01 • 866
294&.

Publi$hing House, - 11 S1
Albans Avenue, London W4.

Fan Clubs
GRAHAM SONNET Ofllclal
fan club, ro, details - SAE
Haz.et, 16 Broken Futlong.
Eton, Sucks SL◄ 6P0.
U2 OFFICIAL Info Service Send SAE for<Selails to: U2 lnfo Se,vice. PO Box 48, Lon•
donN65RU.
GENESIS INFORMATION Official Club, T•Shlrts. books,
magazines, etc. Send SAE to
Genesis Information, PO Box
107, London N6 5RU.
I

Mobile Discos

HOT ICE Discos. -

580623.

0532

CAPRILEO MOBILE Disco. -

021 -•764936.

LES PATTERSON - Hull
(0482) 792593.
ALAN COlA- 0222 862464.
DAVE JANSEN - 690 7636.
CLOUD t - Discotheque$ ol
London- 368 7447.

mmmllllll

1,500 JINGLES. 6xC60. £7.50

&~~3.P/!w;;;th~iWf8i:t PO
Tuition
FOA RAOIO opportunities
the best audUion tapes come
trom MedlAlr e,oadcast
Studios - Henley (049121
6885.
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I

u:~:f~gtfrom Cardiff. - Box
Talbot

Mus1 have tickets.

, .. ........

::;:~!!~····•uct

for approval copy, chmaker (A44),

Lanes.

Mat~

Chorley,

1

fll• tt.fft lltt•U•l

MALE 24, unattach&d, has

...

0t•ro il<IUM ,.._ .-;.tWt,. s.,.,,. SAl

:::,;nil:~: ~~~;i5!_!n;i)CI~~
OUTGOING

PORTSMOUTH

~~rfs~~~t~.;:ui: la~t.b :;
Box No3344.
JANE SCOTT tor genuine
friends, introductio n to the
opposite sex. with sincetUy

l•t1.

·s::&01~~·s1:t

SOUTH HUMBERSIDE, 24,
seeks girl 16+ . non smoker.

Southend,

area.

(1'1• •

""'19•
1'f •• NO'-, ,1
.- ,0, .....
..-aio..i NO~. £111ditM cl-'lo-,:,

male, 21, seeks .girlfriends,
17/23, likes pop oriented
dance music, poo l ,

Rayleigh

OCW.;;.~;·
: :::
.• • -, ...ti.ft

ntE'"J~'aWaifi;,:.

33'3.

Ph.oto It poss. - Box No 3338.
QUIET IIALE 22, •eeks
temat&, Leeds area. - Box
No 3339,

~~~
Ito.I•

lltl&M - Allllll ..ln,!.,.i

OUO FANTASTIC male, 22,

shy, lonely, falrly attractive,
seek& gi,lfriend, 16+ in

....
...'"'·...,

. .ff,

t1t1:,0LCI V!,1>110oe-• Wt .U,H
OUEtll-tll• Fltl(11Y•l'S.,.,,. IJ.IS

Box No

3336,

llood,
. . .It,

lhtlfli.d

,a,'{ . .................... n.H

guy, 31, seeks glrlfrlend 17•
2'9. Anywhere. Unmarried

mother welcome. -

30,OAY SALE! LIMITED OFFER!

0.11

................ c.•

GARY NUMAN SE13. Oi$CO
314/82, t,,50, -SAE P South,
2 Epsom Close, Barnehu,st.
Kent.
LONELY NORTHAMPTON

PENPAL MAG. Send stamp

'FRONT,ROW' COLOUR CONCERT PHOTOPACISI

...BOOKS
...

•·, ............. a.• -•o,-,11y. t1,tt

JAM CONCERT. Two girls to

aceompany two guys, Port

PO I OJC . . I.Ol!OOIIIIOltl ,kft

FINNISH ANO SwO-dfsh pe!l-

frieds. Write for free details.

- Pen Friend Service, PL7.
SF 20801. Turku 80, Finland.
WORLDWIDE PENFRIEN 0

sou.

Brighton, Sussex BN1 3GS.
ARE YOU seeking oc:cultists,
witches, communes, etc'?
Penfriends In all areas and

stamp. - Miss Chidgley, 1~4
I RM, Key$ Avenue Bristol
BS70HL,

throughout USA I Worklwide.

RECORD & TAPE MART

117 Wll'ICheslet Ao1d
ltltlol 8-S-4 J#J

~

CET ITFIIOMnu OUL.UI WIT MALL THE CLASSICS
AU. THUINQLES USTEO BELOW Allf ,ur A SMALl
SELECTION FJIOIII OVER1.0NSINGl!S,ANO 1.N0Lh
llSTt DAT INCRf:01 9LE PRICES. SENO$AI FOIi UST
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OLi'fii
'iiiiiiiiTED
DtPAITMINT R,
TllfORD, SHROPSHIRE TF2 9NQ

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE
ALL RECORDS, TAPES, RARITIES,
VIDEOS WANTED
ANY LPs, singles, & cassettes I home or prerecorded) bought or exchanged. lp - £2.50
each paid (more for rarities & videos!. All
accepted in ANY condition - absolutely NONE
refused!!
Bring ANY quantity to our shops at
38 NOTTING Hill GATE, .LONOON Wll 1727 35391
28 PEMBRIOGE RO, NOTTING HILLGATEWtl 1727 35381
90 GOLOHAWK RD, SHEPHEROS BUSH Wl 21749 2930)
229 CAMOEN HIGH ST, NWl
Or SEND any quantity by post with SAE for
cash to Record & Tape E~change, 38 Notting
Hill Gate, London Wl 1 (None returned once
sent - List + SAE for estimate if required).
All shops open 10.8 EVERY day of the year
for many 1000s of cheap used/unused record
tape & video bargains (wholesale discounts
for dealers) RARITIES are bought, sold,
exchanged UPSTAIRS at 38 Notting Hill
.Gat<1, W11 .
fQA LP MA.IL ORDER LIST SEHO SAE TO AtCOAO r, TAPE EXCHANGE.

28 PEMBRIDGE RD, LONDON Wl I.
26 Record Mirror

::::l.:::itg~~~a~,~::

l l\,t Prlnce~lnt

R:u;t., OUl'IAN' Ill '2,tl)
HUIIIAH LUOUE (t

,owwowwowm.tu o

tUlt

in12012s1t

·$•···

PETE STILL PHOTOGRAPHY (RT12)
61 Walclt9.1tY• Aotd, LOtldOnSE1t tAJ

~~ff1~. iv;~old~~ft~t~~.01

'HARLIOUIN'

1
~hir~~: ~ioo~,::~

SLADE AUCTION, SA~: Fred,
97 Hapton Road. Padiham,

~~i.[~

Sti~~a:

Q!Jaranleed. Large SAE plus

Road, London W9.

:r.."o
.fO~iOflt~~rce~~!e
SO's 60's, 70' s deletions

b~~!t
v%~,:~ ~o~9.hl~~d~~
Wll.
1

W·i49€1i~®t+E
DISCOS -

GROUPS. Your
adhesive
suckers means btg business.

wording on selt •

TYOERS OF PAN TANG.
O11icial tour .souvenirs. Send SAE 10 Ty\ers of Pan

0
!d:Z1.
h~n:x~~n%1~~,~~J ~!
fectlve. SAE for p-rice list and

!~~ji ~~~,:~

rh~~~~.0

W9.

1~oathr~~d~~

MANILOW, Alber!
Hall. 10in x Sin Bl\'/ c lose•up

BARRY

ri~f!09~i~fab~e~nys\'ier ,a,J;
detalls: G Smith, 398 Mor1on
Road. Southfields, SW18 5AO.
MOTORHEAO. O FFICIAL
tour souvenirs. - Send SAE
lo Motorheacl, clo Holy f.

Shins. 15 Gceat
1 1

Western

Twisted Sister. c/o

Holy T

~~~i1-E'/>'1' i1~h. Olflclal
Tour Souvenirs. Send SAE to

Shirts, 15 Gr.at
Road, Lon-clan Vl9.

•

Western

' YESTERDAYS'
KING ST, BRISTOL
SUNOAYFEB 28th
11am,;pmS0p
10am t1.00
ten

1,000 ~tXTIES, seven11os.
&ingles, LPs. new free
catalogue. l arge SAE: 4
Hampden Road, Caversha.m,

Road, London Y/9.
ROSE lATTOO Otficial lour
souveni,s. - Send SAE ti)

Rose Tattoo, clo Holy T•
Shirts, 15 G1ea1 Western

BRISTOL
RICORD FAIR

~~t11~l)Ai.:ic:!h¾~~· EP Bl Ind
Panic, avaltablo now, £1.40
1
10
1
ft
Pl~~iJ~~ R~~m~ti~1¥!,~:
Cheshire SK164BJ.

g!eteN!~~~i~:te.Rd,wit~~ng

OFFICIAL tour
souvenirs. - -Send SAE to

11., ......11..•10, , ..

NOTOIUIU.OfG!IIUCMOOI.
l'OUCl
f LVIS ltUlfY

LATEST AOOITIONSI: NOW AVAILABLE!

;:.t~:r~:~~!t:tll concert t.ltYll,td lfvt. lC.lfllt f-.t •ti. Orviy Lt n•

Sffld ltrQl:$1\ ...... lor
C..lM!QIH llttlnt OV!fl 1st OTHUI TOP IANOS
wit h prootsol t1111q l t 1tt H leCIIOtll$••Ple prln lUp .

For Sale
. BEATLES COLLECTIBLES!
'Follies'. Stands M6~7. Anti•
quafius, 135 Kings Road,

TANK.

f.01111 . . ,...

livl

bi

Eaton.

..
..

l.lllSN'(T)

Olllf u .20 HI Jf•PA(llll
ipttt,,. - + 30J••Y ...,.ffl'J)

~~~dr;:loa~ls a;~~n~9c,~ta

QUEEN PHOTOS, 7 x ;, SAE 6
Hough Green,
Wielness.
GIRLSCHOOL. OFFICIAL
tour souvenirs. - Send SAE

.,,..,,.....,."'
Vou,19111-... ",.• ....,,
,._.,..,.
..., "'
,,.......,o,11,,"'""""'

UTIYlltSIT)

TOflN' (H

E•cl\ pt.¢k¢0f.ll.lllt 10. ))<,t60" dlflerenl Sl'' • 3\\' IOclU~ OOIO(lf
pllo,QQ11Pllt <,1 lt'lt MJl'lt tlllll♦
oi, Ill.Qt. t M plete wllti any epe~III
tfltct1. ptops d,y-lo1. , mokl tc,..,_.•• 1c • ••I 8MHflltl!ly 014tfnltedl
7dty tHllveryl 1As~•ist· - lndlU Jtl eo.peck IV'11.101tl) (fl - ifldl¢t141t
colour 10' ..e· blO'-P ITil!ll bltl)

UMX (7.1U1)

Arley Orfve.

AU. THE RtCOROS U$1£0 BEtOW A.Rf ,Op EACH.
flORrf, 10FORta.ORtoF0RttS.
MAN l'OTHERSONtlST ,

G.IUIMlN1T)

OlillT u .n PH 11.,ae11
ONLY £H.40 Pl160-UCIJ

SHAKIN' sn:vrws ,~.U.fl)

RECORD MIRROR. 1981 com•

MISSED THAT HIT SOUND WHILE IT WAS AROUND?

JAPAl"(f)

~~:~og~fo~:·s;~t~~~:.P

torm relallOnship. - Box No
33'0. •
FEMALE 1~. wants soldier
or sailor to wrlto / meet. 11~
21, - Box No 33'1.
MARC BOLAN fan . 24, seeu

Stamp please. - Wor1dwide
Barak.a, The Golden Wheel,
Uverpool. L153HT.

Jobrs C.rur {Dtpt, IM 1)

~~Jfi~~~iS Jc~~~~:d~J'~~,

for qule1. unattached London
gill (16-22), whO would like to

~:~~i~~~et~i~ J~~ N1! ~,2~o

t.ol'OwcetakJgw •MftHOir'fkl.

Serviee. SAE dolalls: IPCR

f~
Oovel i nc (A16). Lewe5,
Sussex BN84AA.
POSTAL FRIENDSHIP Ctub.

accompany me and possibly

:»~':!1'~!'!:~;..g~.r~:

39a Hatherleigh Road, Ruislip
Manor, Middlesex.

and thoughlfulness. Oetails
SAE to Jane Scou . ..3
North SHee,. Ouadrtnt.

f~tre i~~~~.op~!~-:!•,:~1::'.

tltHa t ra. CIOWlt ll'ltk::1/.
M'f'lk lfflobfro• 111190, ....

11111

samples. Moordale Mail
Order Supplies, Dept RMS, 68

QR.

We!~Vork~•~gf7'S:

501) for bumper size llsl. J&J Records, 24 Upper Hall
8

,catalogue! ot

SAE: Ois.kery,
88/87 Wes.tern Road. Hove,
Brighton .
FREE CATALOGUE !

Deletions, rarities! SAE: 24
Southwalk, Middl eton,
Sussex.

FREE LISTS - Send Large
SAE to: O~pt 1. •Record
Revivat ·, PO Bo'X
Reepham, Nr Norwich, Not•

iss.

tolkNR104NF.

BOLAN COLL£CTION
fORSAU

..
.....

• un 111111c ,.,..,, 1 Co11u,

t
......,
• kf-, fotbl<:11,-..nm
11119••1111 te11n MlltM!J#f

MEATLOAF PIC DISC, 'Bat',

~Yi~~ ~~t~~~· Jll:'e f!t!~
~~~:· .~~~=P~t'·d~.eft
- ~o~No3337.

• 1-,..,11d,.._l'l..•dol

TU. TNJ.NrT (OI-U} 214H
NoAcet•les

COLLECTORS, all

""

Repair Service
DISCO ANO PA equipment,
repair and servic,e. Hire units

available, also sales and PX
-

Condign Etectronic5 Ltd,

52 Romford Road E15, 01 • 534
•064.
DJ'S WANTeO. Disco Agenc;:y

Vlsuat, Ex•
P,ofesstona.l OJ'.s tor

requires Exdtino.
trovert.

personal management &
UHR REPRESENTATION.
PhoneW27 $1530.

11·JH4·i&M·l,,19,il
COIIPLETE DISCO for
sale. - Details Biggln Hill

73359.

DISCO GEAR 160 wait
speakers. variety of disco
lights - 603 5096.
.

UK ALBUMS
'

TOWN e.AL&.EO lllAUCl/NUCtOUS, Th, '-•• Potyclo,
THE LION $LUPI TONIGHT, TIQl!l Flt, Jt,,
8
COITUIFOLO, J, O•II• IMld. EMI A-tle1
\.OVI P\.US ONE. H1lrcut 0 11e Hullldrecl.. "11,tt
e

8

SAY H!LLO. WAVE OOODIYE. So-11 c,.. Some a1ne,.,,Pt1-on•
OOLOlN IJIOWN, TM SWN9I..,.. UNrty
&
MAID OF OltL! ANaS (THI! WALTZ OF JOAN Of UC), Ot«I.
MIIIOlll",-1 1ft TIit 0111:, OlfldllC

8

I CAN'T GO ,oA THAT (NO C4N DO>, O.ryt H• II . Jotln 01 tu . flCA
l'AINT WHAT YOU 00 (ff'S THE WAY THAT YOU 00 IT), F1111 lo)'
TlltN/1111tl\1t•1, Clilry'Hlls

SE£ YOIJ, OtpecM Mop, lrlM e
MtCktY, 10ftl I•·• t \ N ~
AIITHUft'S THEME (IEITTHAT YOU CAN DO), Ctirtst..,Mr CrOM.
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FOOL.., YOU THINK n-s O\ltA. t ltle a,ookl, .UM
HfVtA. Gt\l! Ufl ON A 0000 nttNC, OIOlg,t a,n, o., w,,_ lrot
JIUN TO THE HILU., Iron Ibid.ii. OU
D!UTS.CHI! GIRLS, Mlm l Tht Anti (LO, EGO,.
Lfr$ OET fT UP, AC/ DC, AllMIM
cuss,e, Mrl•n Ovnlt,. Ila
GO WtlO IN THE COVNlRY, Bow w-wow, RCA
OROWNtfilQ IN 1£RUN. Mobil••· fl.Wto
THEM E FIIOII Hill STRUT ILUES. Mil• Pott, Etetltt
(A$1(A .SAID THo\N OONl, Stltktltk, ,.,,,.,
UNDSUD[, Ollm N•"'o"°JOfln, tM I
CAftOIAC ARRUl, lrtltdMH, SNl1
STAI\& ON SffVII, Slw Soun.I (CH A 14'1)
SOME GUYS HAVE ALl THE 1.VCK. Aob-1 P, 1111.,, hltnd
TH-E 1,.AtfD OF MAKE HU!V!, 8ud, nu, IIICA o
GETOOWNON IT. l(o,ol I n.011111, O•lltefl'llo..oerti
I WON'T OLOH MY nu. \11140, o., i11t• r11111oN1
HEAD OVER HHU, Abbt, fpk
SHOWIIOOM outouu. Kf•fta•rt. tM I
'fOU'fll! THE ON£ FOft ME, 0 , T, -, Eple
OUEEN OF TME RAPPING SC(Jtl, Mo.S.1111'0,n,_., WtA
l!tffG IOII.IO, H-•11 L•••• lf..t flf"Od-.CI
TURN u, THE •ooHT. eaec• $.Mbllll. v,"'90
AHnE.S$, 0 111111., Vtr9lft
t'Vl
t NOUGH, brih Wiltd I ,.,.. c.as
POtSON AAAOW, A,I.C .. N....-.n
WAmNO f"Ofl A 01111. UK! YOU, ,o,.lg!ffr, Attutk
I J U$T WAH NA (S,(NO SOME TIME WJTH YOU'I. AIIM [ d......,,,

mo

-

Otdtfftra, Ht
WORLD WITHOUT HEROES. KIU. C.,...11:ftCI
A 1"1NCH OF TIM E, fOla., & Allffl (Ritz tiff% IIOS)
I COULD H HAPPY. AN.... l l!ltg,t,, e:,1e
It
DON'lW.AL,K AWA\', FowToto•, c,..1111_.
MIRROA MIRROR, OfMII Ron, e,pttot
rVE GOT TO LEARN to SAY NO. flll:1Mr1 ·01111,..,· , ••• Ole
NOUOAY •• (tP'), H• m• n Lfffu•. v1r1r.
HOW LONO, 11.. l11wat1. JIit,• (RIVA U )
•IRROR MIIOIOll l,IION AMOUR), Ootw. WfA
I·
WE'VE. GOT TONtcHT, 8o41 tetlf & Tht su,,r hl..t l,lld, Ct,ilol
E\lllOPIU SON, Jlcp,11\ KfllH( Altol•
OO#'T YOU WANT Mt, H_,n Lu9 u,, Vlt9l11
e
LISTEN C[P), $ tiff Utt!. Flllge,-, C!l(YIIII•
TAINTED \OVE. $of1 c,11. so- ! ln 1' I SHOULO LO\lf AGAIN, hrTY Mtnifp, A1lat.
CIOH'TSTOP. TIit ,-ood, RCA
OtTTIN" Ufl, Pig 819 IT Y11.
OON'T STOP 8lUEVJN'. JIMIM•T lCU A 1NIJ
HAROlN MY Ht.Alff. Ou1,t.,,1ul\ lG•tl" GEFA 1»t)
THAT OrllL, Slit... WIMMI•. Motowt
KUP ON 81;1.ll"VIN', Om1d Prb: (RCA Ill:)

8UIIUNQ UNOU
AFRICA • INE., Thi Puslont. f ' ~ POSP Sl:t
IEAT nl'E HAT. .... WIM.. I Tiil l• 19lnttio.,, c -p,ct/OKCI PtlrU( a
CQNQAATUI.ATION$., ClltJ Ale,,_,., CotumW. 01 ~N
DOH't TALI(, H•nk . ......_ ' Ofrllo, POS, llt
Dl l'IIIE STAT£ HUM.AH , MillMfl \."tue. Ylr9ln VS JSI
Ht.lGHT OF THt FtGHTING l)ttol.A-HO), H....,. 17, Vltgfa Va 4U

ltf THE R.AW, TIii WI!..,..,., SOie, i( m,r
I TAAvtL. ...... Millidt, Ark1• AR.Sf14'
Jl:UCTO vu HOITIIN, . .... tllonoo Alto T. .. v 1,91n V$ 05
LO-ST IN THE NKI HT, a.cut Atf11f, ..., , au 11
lOvt ACTION., W-•" L"fU-. VlrllM 'ti US
LOVI SONG, TIM o,ml'IN, MIi MS ff
MELLOW LOVE. . . . . . . • •re HOt.AN n
MIHOII MAN. T. . T.a.. [ Ml UH
IIIISS YOU N)CHTI, Cllfl RlclllN, ( Ml nn
MOTOfl"UD, MotOfHIIO.. lilt fle1t HU tJ
MO'lt IT, Cllllt lillth1NI, Columtlll 01 t171
MOYE OM, FttMo, Alll1• ARIST ◄U
G,0 ,. ,/1,C, COOE, Glnt X, EMI 5'14
JIA.OIO 1 ROC K SHOW THf• U . CM(II OrlfS/WIIIIHo111k• IOt1illlleswltdl, Pol,clo, flOSP

"'Stvt•

CUI

U
1$

~.. -·
..

(ll

1

OH JUllf, Sllltln' S-.1't11t. Eple
8
O£.AD IUNGU IOJI LOYL 111.e tl l o1f, f,tc-

S IVtN U ARS, 0-lley Dine.'""' Cf.pie u•cA 1U:2)
ll(:1(£T TO TH'E MOON/HU E 1$ THE NEW$, VM:tlk, Uglit

\11)
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S!NS!S WOIU(INQ OYfflTIME. XTC, \11,p
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LOVE MAlll'S THE WOALO GO IIOUNO, #11, t MI
PARTY FtAII$ TWO, TIM Auodll.et, AHOCllltH
ru. ,i110 lll'f WAY HOM( , Jo• I v,1111.... Polyd., &
OON"f lOVl ME TOO KARO. Tlll Ncian•, Epic
UT'$ $TAflT TO OANCt AGAIN , H11n..o- IMl•IIIIOft. t...fOn
TAOUlll. llndMJ ,.._.._, Mllfc_,
I WANNA HA WINNER, Brow.n S•uc•. HG
00 YOU H Ut\'t IN THI WESTWOIIILO. Tll4o•U"t Of H11it, aurnl"f
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11

TH£ MOOEL/CONPUTtfl LOVl. «,.lt_rl.. EMI
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11

w,,n..-,,..,
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PLUS s.tVtN 1$, Alie• Coop1Jr,
1,0111.tn I(
SHAKE ff Ufl. Thi Ct11, ltlkltl IC 1tSH
$U WM lA HOUOAY~OllffAIGlllrd. Cot.11111 08 ..
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1'RAVEI.OOUE. Hu1unLH9ut. Vllglll

••••""''°'

O

0

•owttHING SPl!C\AL, Kool I TII• 01"9, 0.fft•
8
' FOR THO$EA!OUT TO ROCK.AC JOC. AU.11lk
O
MODERN OAHCI!, Vffut , I( T..
O
ONE VIC EAT A TIIIIE, Krou,.
SHAKY , $MUii' ittMM. Eplo
3
IF I SHOUlO LOYtAGAIH, llrlfM~llow, A1lt11
..
SOUNO OfTOUII CRY, 0-11 p, ....y, RCA
THE $tMON 4 OAAFUHEl C0UJ!C1t0N. $lmoa I o..,,,-..klt ces
OOMPUtl:fl WOALO. «1111-ll.. £Ml
HNTHOUSf l flAVI.MENT,HH,• •17. Virga.
B
\OVE 50 NGS, Clll1 RkM«I, OU
•
GH0STUt THl MACHIN.f, l olk4, AH
e
S,fAI( & IPlU., Oe ,-cll• 11100,, M111e
0
Pf\lHCf CHAA M.tN G, Ad•• A l h Antl, CH
1Ht HST o, TH! FOUkT0'1, rtt, fo.,t Tops, ll h i
SECtlfT cot11•NATION, Rt1111frOt1• 10fd, Wtrnlt Bro•
O
OftlVllf' HARO,
ONCEUPONA Ti.l ,StouxM&TMh11111-M•, ~lt<fo.
8

-.11,1,

"

..

PffY$ICAl., OIIVII.H1wtoWoltn, !Ml

. MUOPOTAM IA, 85t't tf.Mi1$$PIOOII
• THE VtSITOA:S, AbOt, (pie
4t
MECHA.N\l, UF0..0 11,YHIII
CHRISTOPHER CRO-U. Cl!,lstop,lllt' Cron. w.,..., Bro,
0
,EAHAPS I.OVE, ~ o Oomfllto/Jotin Oe-11..,, CH
GtOAOI: lt:NSOH COLL.ECTlON. O. .
W1tn•18rot

n

..""
..,.
".. ""
.,.. .."
.. "-

v,,,. •

PfUVATtlYII.01trtN•IIIHMOt1... RC A

OE.AO RINGER , M•1I 1.Gtf, IEple/ C...elMd
•
· FAlENOS o, MIii CA.1110, Jo. & v,n,.111, Pol)'dOI
8
A.LL ,ort ASONG, B•rHrl Dick'", Epic
IAT 0\IT OFHUL.. • 111 l.otl, tplc/C....land
•
QUEEN OREA TEST Hl'TS, 011N11. lMI
♦
4, ,ortlan'1', Allilttticc
THI! MAH MACHIN£. tcttttwe"'·

..
""
",.

e

I.A f0U£ . Thi $kt'IO...... llbtf1)'

u

""
"
",.,.
""

0

AftCHITECTURE I MORAl.ltv• Otcll•Jlfll M,11_..,... tn T"-O•rt..
OlilidltcMrpl
•
OIOUSH SlfflUUNT, nc. vrrglfl
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STORl'Of
K
COl"IPtTITION
done 10 deserve thes.e
criticisms. J ust because yov
don't like the way he
dresses and wea1s mak.e-up.
a bet you wouldn't ha11e the
ncryc to dress the way noone else does. He stands up
tor what he believes In,·
Tracey Hunt, Halesowen.
e TKE ONLY thing Adam
belie'lls in is money and

Tripe
merchants
THlS IS t he first t ime I have

read your magazine and I
was qui1e enjoying- it when I
came acro$!i Kevin Wilson's
review of New Order. What a
hlad of crap! I couldn't
unders1and a word of it.
Reading through it again I
don't even beheve he was

\h•'•· He 1ovod1 M lhou~h

he had just listened to their

lP at home. It doesn't say

one· lhing about the gig, Jus1
what happen&CI to him.

I am a tralnee journalist

~i~i~i;y:~~.r:li~:~

VIHA'f IS ii lhat attracts so
manr. young people to ELO.

that
people mean 11 $eriously.

!:[
~~~ti~f~a~~~~/~ the
bands that are about tOday
8

Joe Troll, London.
e A88A MAY not be dead

but they're in a deep coma.

iind I must say that I don't

~~~~ f~~~~~~~Jet~:id

Exploited
disquieted

about them.
Andrew Wilson,
e I SAY ll's t he pre ty
album covers that drag the
lltlle morons in to buy the

Tywr•·

I TRUST you will allow mo a

rew lines to reply to

and wouldn't dream of

f~tl6~~~!ti•c~~~Ps!'cf:Y
.son
Vlatue 01 'The
Exploited',

1

• INSTEAD YOU choos. to

hand your tripe in to us.

ll CraJg - lhe • doo • faced • •

Mod had followed the

I THINK It Is downright
disgusting that af1er 1½

such remal'ks aside. I
.sugges1, c,aJgi that the next
time you feel 1ne urge 10 use

t!:r
i~ ~~i~0~!:ril~9&~1e~d
onl y Intend to do two

concerts in England as pan
of their forthcoming

European tour. I have been a

0

' e LULU? LULU? I can

lotlower ol Oueen for seven

svggest I very gOOd, cheap
p,ychi.atrist .. .

sv~

r~:{fh~~d111~~~\~:~~~:ll
few bands who actually

;f~E -'fOIA
Tif£'f~E..S7ILL. /i(JVE. F'

i:e:of~~ui0t~tr.f~ns. Now
Raving Queen,
Littlehampton. Sussex.

e
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POOR MISGUIDED goul.

Has it taken you seven

PLI.J510

hoped it wou1d stop people
r aullng on about things they

RUNNtR-UP PRIZtS

know nothing about.

~~d~1':ha;nufst~u~i~~ng

QUERY SENDER????????

~

5

Preus

I suGGEST that next time

Kenned)'..

AStTOf
"CLASSIC oo·s
SOUND"ALBUl'r18

• THE SERIES was started
t,o give &ome facts to boring
letter• writers like you. We

I AM bolllng over and fuming
alter re.ading the TV J Radio

and "Horrible'' on Grace

r:~u~~~J~tg~ o~ t~~
doned lln& thal says ..Three

A.

Lulu dreads
writes thls Qarbage? Th&
lovely lulu 1s on twice in
three days and on bolh
occasions the creep who
w-lltes the bit describes her
as ''Oreaded" on Swapshop

~~$~dor:~. t~=~tY!"e1~':e~:e
has the maturity to brush

your series 1s a c heapskate
111daptation or the Tobter 1
F1ame thing, the one that
h ad too much news not
enough records and dk:ln't
oven. link the two.
Smertarse.
Bottom, London.

Cliff hanger

131, Who lhe bloody: hell

what they had to say he
would have s1ill remoined

$Cries because yOuf sales

records.

highlights for the week (Feb

~f~~~~!~P~~9r~:.~~~~cfo

Queen
poser

~

~~!~?,~t

~.l~
.•
s.tartlno a 'History or Rock'
l!lre dropping. Trouble Is,

ELO ELO

statements made by one of

~!~~~R~~,~~:011ke lhat.
Manchulet.

more money.

t hat 1ecotd$ In ttlls country
aren't produce<t by fal
tobacc:o chewing moguls? In
hc:t they're probtibly the
same ones.

Mark. Cooper decides to

~~~~~~Tf~l~,tte~~:!me 01

'The Young Ones' . he
makes sure that both he aod

his Interviewee Mark Fox. get
their facts right before
blatantly implying that the
star is no1 quite right -

~::;~~:!

1

u~a~Xtt Richards.••
Cliff Richard is not

~~~i1f:~~~ki~slloag:1ns1
homosexual so as Cliff is
Christian and mo1al how can
ne be anything but

heterosexual?

:r11~~

Frump, Rul51ip,

e

SO LONG as he's happy I
su99e,t that you don't
worry your preuy little head
about 11. Unle" you know
something we don•t • , •

Fangs a lot

~ears to reahsrthat bands
don't ,1ve • $0d about t he
ilUe plebs who follow

t:~\

This week's competition brings you a brand new
release from the See For Mltes/Charly label - Asel
of 10 historic LPs, reissued from the 60's as flrsl
prize and featuring, among olhers, Shane Fenton,
The Pretly Things and Manfred Mann. All 10 LPs are
jusl bursting with hits and original material from the
60's, see below for a full listing. Se one of the lirsl to
get your hands on these gems by entering our
competition now. Just in case you're not lucky
enough to win the ftrst prize we're giving 10 runnersup the chance of picking ONE out of the ten LPs as
a consolation prize!
Cut out a.no send 10 Record lflrron'SO's CompettUon,
PO Box 11, H1r1ow, EINx CM17 OH£ to reach us by March 15

POOR OLO Ozzy. Everyone
staqs him off for biting a
bat s head 011 when tlle.y
should reo.Uy be thanking

Voucher
groucher

Alm. l mean, Dracula will

have to think twice before ne
sink& his teeth In next time.
Chris Ho.are, P~mouth.

I MUST write to you asking if

i!t ~~~,~l 11~~t ::;~ming a

the next Issue ot Recotd
Mlrt0r, I am ii regular reader
and am trying to collect all
the fllteen vouchers, But I'm
also a great fan ot David
80.,,le and as well as having
all his recorded work I •

with a barge• pole.

lt would b-e possible for you
to reprint voucher No. 2 1n

Dracut.a would touch Ozzy

Masochist
FOR SOME time I've been

~:~ii~, W~~g~dw:rrr~~~:!i~I

~~:~~~~~i~foJ1~u~1~;1~i e
1

alter week. Maybe I just live
in hope or perhaps It's
be~use after working my

Baal had voucher No. 2 on
the back, Please print it

~6~!~,~~~ho~e~f~9t~ ;~
~~~~ ~~:c~~ir:,c~~~Jhe

again.

Steven Rie6, Coxbeneh,

i•rbJERE IS an even easier
answe, th.an that, You'll fust
have lo shell out another

S5p.

Hagar the
horrible
IN PROTEST to the irtlcle on
Sammy Hagar I
like

sl'there
l0u1dare

to point out thal

still some Americans left
who are concerned for world
peace-. Hagar's revoltingly
l'l\inta,.Stic attitudes in no
way represent the views of
the American public as a
whole.

tt8~~1PeAN~.•~~;~e,it

of tuck Sammy Ha9,r will be
blown up by some
humanitarian before he does
much more damage.

Ab~@

revival
l'M JUST so ted up with
people stating that Bucks
Fizz will take over where
Abba 1elt 011. Abba ha1tc not
dlsappea,ed by a lono way.

Stts 'Abba revirar
years Army life' '. Then at
least we'll know wher& you
are.
w1111e•s Dad, Edinburgh.

e TUT, TUT, Craig. Now

loot whal

you·•• done.

You''fe upset Wallie's dad .

Tearful
THE CHARTS are

~~g~_rf~~l~~;ia~~~:o

PoSCr$, prats. old cOdgers,
near o1d codgere,
bandwagon • jumpers and a
host ol untalented, uncouth.

~~:er::!:fhP~'\~~8~;·

1

and Individual, feardrops,
when it comes along.

~tt

1t'CtO°oE~i~~gi'tPs in

thal first n,1 •nd I would
have lo agree wi1h you.

Adam rant
I THINK It ls downrlgtit

:~~g~:~fl~~h~~i~~f~t
were Adam and saw the
0
0
hS:Je' :e
don't know what he has

~~1!ld r

~~ei~,

SO 8(6

1us1y ba11s. Shakin'
Stevensl the two Abba
Cfones. th8 Kuman League,
Bucks Fizz and the maohinEt
dummies Krattwerk have
held tho number one spot in
?a~r1

full of

1

Yanks out

I

j us1 heard that the mhc&d up, mid - sixties, Motown
mod Paul Weller i s currently
up 1here at the top with his
0

'~~ai~~ h~~n~~nj~~-a UK

number one now tor 32
weeks, w,hen Smokey
Robinson tast held the
American flag there with his

~~~~~ weepl.e ·eelng

American music is so
boting and over - produced
by fa1, tobacco chewing
tecord producers that they
haven't a chance ol breaking
out wi!h anything happy,
cheerful o, original.
Lee Harvey Osw·,1d,
StonebridS,G NWtO.
.
e WHAT MAKES you think

myself agreeing. with
opinions. In partlculat the
letters telling you your gig
reporters In many cases
could make themselves
mo1e useful wotking in their
tocal hamburger Joint are
great.
How I long 10 read a

~~r:i~

~:~~e:~~:;~t ':~~
be lhEHe, whot the band
played, how it compared to
their ,e-corded sound.
something about the llgh\lng
eltects. and how the

:::J~~~!3.e8~f~~liill never
1

~~Pitke~~I
!~n~~'g ~~i~d
reporters wlth free Uckets to
see the band they hate
most. And it shows. In ,eturn
we have to read how they
had 1he worst night of their
me. put in. such a way U\at
we're almost expected to
,~el sorry for them. fhe end
result Is about as informative
as a dead rat.
Chtis Keegan, Chiswk:k,

London.
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REST ASSURED. The 1..1

0
e:1:i rsette~:. t~i~a:,ace.
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I NAME _ _
1

ADDRESS

I

----------- 1
I

I

I 1 What nao,e does Shane Fenton go vnoor now'?

J

I

I 2. What bal"IO is Paul Jones with nm</?

I
J

3. Which famoussoymowe themeddJohn Barry record - was

J

l1James8ortd,ShaftocthePinkPanther'>

I

"Tidi:yo11tcflok:,e,,fu•llnc1n )'Oll'N on,o, IMninn1n•up

I
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THE J.GEILSBA
NEW ALBUM NEW CASSE I IE

Includes
the hit single

CENTERFOLD
EA 135

Al.BUM AML3020
CASSETTE TC AML 3020
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